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Vol. 62, No. 36 
Western Kentucky University 
Bawling Green, Ky. 
( '''p.lrtllh, ' I 'l'oI/('Iw llt·IIt", .. II,·"",ct 
Tuesday, Feb, 3, 1987 
Pea.rce~Ford's falling, bricks 
. " 
mayco·~t Western' $500,0,00 
By DONNA CROUCH 
and lYNN HOPPES 
A desllll1 d~rcc t ca lislfll( bncks I ~ crack alld 
rail rrom pcart'c ·Forcl Towe r l'ould cost Wesl · 
e r n 500 .000 10 rcpalr . accord lil t; 10 Physl('a l 
Planl ntrcClor Kcmble ,Johnson 
llu~the 27 ·story tJuilding is s till , lrul'lurally 
sarc rAr ils !llO re idellls . Johnson s;IId 
"The problem IS Ihal tlw rOllndalloll , hrunk 
and Ihe bnck, <lIdn 'I . so Ihe l'Ompr~SSlon ul1lhe 
bri cks caused them to crumtJll' .. he s;lId 
\Ves tern has known ahollt tllt' problpm for .tt' 
Icas t twu y(";.trs and f1 il~ tri ed lu ~top It ,Jc,hn:-'Oll 
said 
Hut lh~ UI1I\ 'pr~II\ ' ha!'. now 4,,'~III l.'d a ~tat" 
an.'h,tl'l'( III to Gnd a' pl'rmallcnl ~olliliun to ttlt' 
T.ower s cracking prohl(' 111 ur tn :-, lIggt'::-,t ('or 
rel'l~'C mea:-,url'S 
t "or no\\~ Ptrvslcal Plant wllrkl'rs ;Jrp r(' 
rnu"'lIl t l oo~C' ''t:d bnck~ Irom thl' SIUt·S ur Iht' 
Towl'r and rClllfor('III~ till-" pant;'!:. Wi th ~ t l'c1 
They han' rellel'!l nff tht· an.·;. til I'rutl'et p .. p .. :-
t'r s bv 
r\1~ an:hllel'l ~huuld bt· lWl't, Ihl:- w(.'l 'k il t" 
l 'onllng to (,lark Bl'ilut"hamp clln'<:t lJr o t 
engineering al tht: l>t'partlHl'111 for F iH'IIi({," 
:'- l anagcJI1l.'l1t III .... rankfflrl Our flt ·11i rq) 
r(' en ltlth'~ ha:-; IX'l'll dll\\ n fhen' un'.' 1l III gd (I 
bNter look .. 
PhY ~I(.'; 1l Plant wurk,',., h .,\ \. , .. p l,weu 
c r acklllg hrl ck .::, on thl,' IUllldlllJ,! \\0 III' Ihn'" 
tllnes In Iht· la ~ t fl '\\' ~' t ';!r' ,II l·O'" lit .lhOUI 
:UX.IO , .Juhn:-lIn !'<' lId 
\\'4,,' dIM'O\l' n'd 1110 ,1 'l i tll ' II dt'j.!n·,',t' oup!. ' 
01 year~ aj.!u hl' :-,.lIcJ ' j',"", I II, ' flrH 'k .. \\ I 'l' t · 
pUpplll g tifT TIlt' Ilt" ,I;-', I lI\f) rt,' t, rll ·k .. 
I'uppt>d"fl 
Fan.' 1) t"H'k:-. an .. l l :-t 'rl to l'nll:llh t' iht· t ... a~Jt\ 
nut s t rf'ng l tll'n I til' bUlldlll ~ .hlhn:-'PIl '; 11<1 
\\'l' nullt,t:'d Ihl'rl' \\('n' 11 01 l ' nOlJ~Jl \\ ;jll , ll.· .. 
;m(1 I.;n 111 l'l hill).! 11 ('{' n{'rl to h(' tlnn£' - ,Johm:nn 
S". ARCHITECT ed" P. ,. 
Western wants state to build 
$15 million recreation center 
ByllSAJESSIE 
r\ ' I ~ Il11l1uJI1 IIldoor rt,,: rl"~ttlOl1 "'f'l1t('r~'or 
student:-. l !>o Western s ;\'o I prtOrll .'" for tht · I~JH.X 
Kl'flllH: ky Il'glslatl\'l -' 'l'~!) 101l :tt'l'urdl11g 10 Dr 
Jl'rr ~' Wlldl'!' \ · Il·,· lH't.'!'o ldelll rot' Studt,'lll .\'1" 
ral rs 
Thl' l'l ' nlt ' l \\oul tl bl' IU(" ;llt'd 011 til t · h , lf ld 
pr.H' (I <'·l· 1Il'ld .. 1\\0 ~H: n .. ' !! r a:-!o>~ an'a , ulIth 
oftht ' llIlI\f,'r,lt\ t ' t 'll lt'r a nd :IlTu:-;o>o f rom .!'IlHlt h 
St ;.dUIIH . 
Plall !o> l or 1111 ' l l'lItt·!' 1I lI'l unt· h.t ,kt'lhall .llld 
\,ullt,.'\·h ;dl nlC lr" .1I1 lndour Itl toa.': IIlJ,! Ir.lck ,llId , I 
54..) IIll·ter pHol 
Th. · Ct' "tt·" \\OI lid lx' lIM'c! Ull h 1.\ .. I L,tl t ' ll" 
facu lt ~ ; IIU..I , I.:...rf With till' t ·,( t',~,' pl ·lon'" f.r IlI l ' 
\ 'ulh'yhall "l\ 1 111 111 IIlg ' lIul g~ I11l1a .... lu · ... Il'JII l:> 
\'i.lrs ll~" In ll' I · l'olll-' ~I .. lh-' :- purl :- \\uu lel l ICI t bt· 
a lluwe d to liM' I hl' c,'(,llt('r 
St, ' II 4 ' ltt ~:- ... dlcuule .. "11 111l1 ... hd \\ t ' l ':I \ .If 
!\ i(~' ~ 1\(llI1lr ~. mllra J " IHlf l ... ...... I h, ' 111. 1111 ,..' ,, ' 01\ 
for :tnolilt.' r a lhl t, tu ' IUlil cillll..!. \\4' lI .n,' Ill" 
,f1urtl'ha ll /.!l·d /lUI' , t tlt l"lIt .. II I Il' f l ll' III m<ioul 
r e t..'re;I[l o U "; lId Wtld. ·!' "hI) \\1'111 . ' I h t · prll 
po:- ;II 
\1 ... 11\ , IlIIlt·llf .. 1. 11 I Ii 1\ .111 01 , l.1I1 111 1, ,, ,1.11:-' 
.. In ' I tJrtl ll1 ,L.! ' " " rl\.I\ _ 1,·.dll1 (hili .. 1. 11 '4 '. 
I C·.Itlon \\ Ildt ,,, .... d el 
\ lId "ull lt· .. tucl l 'llI .. III , \ 1 Ill, ' (.'uln i ll rJ I t.:,1 II " 
p l; l\ h. I .. ~t'l h.dl,lt I " , " 't ', l l " Fill d 4"H, 1 1 ~ 
S l " ' IIH! I hi 1-., ' " {lIt! I ·III ..... '\1, 1 1" t • • h. , I' • 
ht·. II~t \\ dd t 'r "' . 1 If! '1'11 . 11 .. 1 . ... 1 I, .. : I ,_II 
Su \\, · .. I I ·rn I ' .dn· ... h 1,111 P.I IL! llll lo..! 1(11 
, ' IUHlgh I I 11. lIIt'I,tI "lIppli ri Itl ~t ' l Ih ..... · , 111" , 111 ... 
1 11:-.11 !...' \ \ l1d l'r ' d id hi ' t ..... \\ t , ~ 1I1L: \\ lI h Fn'd 
IIt·lh l,'.\ pulll"" 11I" ~ I'III. 11 11111 dil l " l o r . l lId T I '11 
WrI , OIl ,I I'I (111"\'( '1111 tn I' n 'p.II' · [\\11 IJ rudl1lrl"" 
til prullloh ' lh" c"t'llt "r 10 It',I.! I :- ldlur .. . Hld .11 II II1 fl l 
A WORLD OF WORK - Under Ihe Ilghl ollhe lull Earth, Mimi Irwin , a London semor , 
\ compleles an aSSlgnmenlln Ihe com puler lab of Thompson Complex·Cenlral W ing 
t\ 21·page propu:)a l Sil ) S Iht' (,'l' lIler would l)t· 
an :1:-.:-" 1 fur s t udt.'nt f'cl:rUlIlIlg :.md fcll·ntlun . ;j~ 
well as ~ I 'l'n' ICC to the rl'glun !'< ta-allh 0:..11(1 
flllll's :-l1ccc'b 
,.\ Iaq! t· ... 11 .... k Ilr~1 d.I':- hnldllili' \\ III ht· 
' t'l1l tn Iq.! I ~l:tlcll- ' ,llld IIltH 'r, .11 lht' dbel''''IHI I 
ti~e.a~d care can make filing fOtn:ls less taxing 
By !>ANA ALBRECHT 
Nobody pia liS tu s pend April I" 
snibbling on tax rorms or scrum 
bling around rur the cancell>d l-heck 
on the car 
But ror manv students who work . 
find ing IIInc to'fill oUltax ronI's isn 'l 
easy . 
" I hate dOIl11: taxes because the 
laws seem' lo.change e",,,), year . ;lI1d 
it 's hard 10 keep up with them ." said 
Ca rol Maupin l a Beaver Dam rresh· 
man . "One year I wal tt.>d unlil two 
weeks berore deadline tu do my laxes 
and didn' t g<:1 my rerund unti l June .. 
ot all ,;rudents With jobs have to 
file income tax . butl.l~se who want to 
btave the rorms alone sho)lldn 'I' be 
intimidated . said Dr Hick Aldtidgc , 
an assistanl pl'Oressor or accounting . 
Generally . single s tu'deilts W110 
work at Western and make' under 
Ha.;ng' ln lroilbles ? rhere 's help on 
campus See relaled siory, Page 16. 
~ , ,';tiO a )'l'a r don t 11 .. ",<1 to IIle . S:lI ei 
Dr Charles Il pys , a'ccountin;! de· 
parlm(.'nt hl',HJ ~1arnt'd working 
~tudent s mlls t ti ll' If they C' lfll morl' 
than S5 .H30 a yc;tr 
BUlir a sludent carns less Ihan Ihe 
required amuunt and has taxes with · 
held rrom his paychecks . he s hou ld 
file a· re lurn ror a rerund Aldndgl' 
said 
" II wuuld be roolls h IIUnO , b~'{'au~e 
th~n , 'vu wo~ldn ' t get vour monl'\' 
back .... . . 
Siudents ('un l'hoose rronl thrcl' tux 
rornls - the regular 10·10 . Ihe I().IOA 
a nd the I().IOE;Z 
The I(}lOA and I().IOEZ are ea sier 
rorms with some limitations 
Single s tude-nts whose Incume IS 
less th.an S50 .000 rrom salanes and 
who han' par llt.'"<i Inler~~ t less than 
S-ltJO are "tJle 10 file onder Ih, ' I().IUEZ 
:J one·vagt-' rl'lurn . )\ ldndJ,!l' sai rl 
Smilie alill m<irrll'<l s tudenl s CllIl 
liSt." the lO·mA If tht'lr total ifll'Un1(' IS 
less than $.::;0 .000 from ."i.;,ll<lrl4,,·!'i IIller · 
est and ul\"Idends . he . ..;a ld Tlwrt'ls 
a lso ~I spt'(:1L11 dl"<iUl'llon for worklllg 
ma"rI~d coupl", •. 
To u\,old nny nHstakt·!,) when rillllg 
studt.' nls shuuld read tlit' IIlslrUl' lIUI1~ 
C;lfl'rullv lI avssaid 
\\'allu;g until thl' las t nlinutL' to nlt-
l'an (· ... USt: not only rt.'d I;.~. t!:-, ;.and 
m uddled mmd!'>! - II 4,,' \ln alsu l ·aU."l' 
dcla\'s 111 rf!CCI\'mg r('flincb 
., If thl'Y have a rerund l'omlll~ . 
l l tud~nls should file tax es ',I!'< $oon il~ 
possi ble instl'ad or \\'a llil11( unlll tI", 
las t allnutt' . so lhl'y ('an &t:·til 
quickly ." Hays sa id .. Rul Ir you uw" 
tax and ('un ·t Pil)' it un timl' . file as 
late as possible tu PUI oIT paym"nl ror 
) 
a while ' 
Itemcmbcnng I i) :-' Ign t ; l.1( rl'turll .:-
.JIHJ kl.'l'p l ng tri.lc'·k 01 1.:;llll·l·h·d 
(' hec k s , return copies and olher .. ud. 
dU('Uml'nl s rrom thl' past (hn·t· ~· l·; l r .. 
IS IInporlall t , AI4,,~f1dge :-'- ~lId lh ' 
l 'UUSt' Ir Iyuu ·n : • • Hld/tt·d tlll'lI till' 
burden of proof IS oltyull 
Studl'nt!) shuuld abo l11.d\t' ~lIn' 
thl'\' IrUflSrl'r till' :-.tu.:kl' r With Ihl-'Ir 
'lal~ll~ . atldrl'~~ and :-ot' I01I M'curll \' 
lllllllhl'r from thl' lr tax pat'ka gt':- t ~J 
Ow lax "t~ t"rrl !'o ' lI ti I)r :,\(lrn~ Tho 
11101 ." a:-.!'t I:-. t;..I llt lJ'·oh'!-.;o>oul" of ~Il ' 
( ' 4J \ lIltlflg 
· It tlw~ onllt the :-.1 u:k " r tl lt'n II 
\\111 ::"o lu\\ dU\\1I gu\\.'r nlllt ·1I1 I1ru 
l ·t· ... S lllg and:-I Udl'Jlb whu ,In' gt'l 
tlllg refunds hack Will fl'( '('I\t' tht' lIl 
l:tle ." hl',ald 
If all ,·I:-'l' r (tll!-. ~OI l1t-' "'ludl'nl:- turn 
See EXPERTS. Pag. 18 
INSIDE 
Degree decision 
The ilcad n11i!\lnd buSIness 
w orlds Seem 10 dlsag(eo on Ihc 
value of master s degre s Some 
sl.y Ihey are a neCesslly , Olhers .xly 
y'ou can Ilv'e wlthoul Ihem Page 2 
Making a move 
Adapting asa transfer or new 
graduale siudeni isn ' I easy bUI 
fflend ly people cer lalnly hel And 
) per sonal Od!uslnient course L .. ln 
help s tudents reahgn Iht'nlsclvm; ,r-
a new envl}onmenl Page 7 
Open wide 
SludenJ hyglenlSls In W eSlern s 
denial program need panenls . dOd 
many times IhEW rflends prOVid e 
Ihe m'oulhs ... poke and d , In 
Pagel0 
2 Hera ld, Feb, 3, 1987 
Educators, emp 
differ on degree val 
By LEJGH ANN EAGLESTON raiSf wbe n Lhey ra ise Lhe ir 
AboUI 16 percent of Wes te r n 
sll)dents lI\illk a master 's degree is 
worth ex t ra tillle a nd llI o nev -
theY 're currently working on gradu-
at .. degrees 
lIuI opinion ' on Ih e va lu e o f a 
maSler 's degree dIffer 111 Ihe aea · 
drnll(' a nd work lllg worlds 
1lIt' area busill!' 'S managers say 
Ihal while a ma te r 's Is a n asset. it" 
no guarantee or a Job and sometimes 
1sn 't ('\'cn ne«'ssary 
Ur Elmer Gray . dea n of Ihe 
graduate college . dIsagrees 
, A graduale degre,· IS ",,<-><led now 
inore than ever . he said . bL'Cause ,. a ll 
aspe<.' IS of soc lely lIoday) arc more 
L'Omplcx .. 
" Yuu I1l't-'tt mort' t"{tucatlon to run 
sod'ety , 11\ ", In 'Ul ' ldy and enJOY 
SOC' lcty " 
Bu t th,,' 11 1.1 1,1 •• I of gradua te 
students t:'I1I'ulIl'1I ,II W{'ste rn has de-
dmed 3 pcn't"1lf "lIh ', ' 1980. according 
10 fall. enro ll menl rlgur('~ from 
Hcgl slrar F reid3 Egg lelon 
G ray al l n~lu l ed Iha l to Ihe de · 
,Tea -" ill I,'achers Jusl oul or eolleg" 
who wurk In Westt'rn ~ Sl'I'\'!('{' arca 
TNlcht!r edu(" .. Hlon b U1l' largest pro 
~rnln In the !:f duai ~oll"!I ' .. nd 
rank , Englebright said , 
But m aste r 's degrees r en ' t 
necessa ry in some a reas , said Or 
Hichard Troutma n, history depart , 
ment head 
" I would s uspect tha t those who 
don 't go into teaching go into jobs 
where g raduate degrees are n't a re-
quis it e at a ll. " he sa id " I ha".e a 
feeling tha t if they 're not teaching . 
per~ rmanee out In the job market 
. count s more Lha n a gr adua te degree 
in determlningsala ry " 
Judy Dehong , co-owner of a sma ll 
Bowling Green buslnCSs . Accou 
Unlim ited , said she looks for 
one who has a good 
tax pre para t io n a nd ' ng 
They don ·t have to have a degree .. 
And none of the nine e mployees a l 
Ihe Bowli ng Grccn Fede ra l credil 
Unoon ha ve masler 's degrees - e\'en 
Ihe ma nager 
" We 're a s ma ller orga ni zat ion .. ' 
munager Greg Isenberg saId .. E,, -
perie nce and current knowledge IS 
what we look for ,. , 
The la rge r Ihe orga lllzatlon. Ihe 
more Importa nt Ii" beco{nes to ha \"e 
an ad\'anced bU SIflt.'s S adl11 l1l -
1St ra tion dcgrc(' ht' _'~lId 
J::mploycrs III lar!!c ~jll~ - arc more 
J\\'art' or advanced dl'grcc!-J . Said 
Ikan J orda n . .. 111 upt'rallOn:, as -
:-.1~lal1 ( a t t'ltlll'l1 ~ :\:atu;lIlal Bunk In 
m a:-h.' r:-. (h'g n .'t' '' (;roi~ ... . l1d and Howllll!! t;n't~11 whu gr,ld\l~lIeci from 
U)1I\\'r:-.ftl l-'.'" llaIICHI\\ lth ' Ar~Hl t ahuut \\' .'~t .. 'rn wtlh .! nHtslcr ~ III bUSiness 
,b tl t)UO lIlibll'r !'o dt'}!rl;'l~~ a ~ l' ar 
\\ t '~h'f n ~t:'antl--d .IY;) an 198., . .!'talu dl' 
~ I'l'(' Judllflf .Jud~ Ryrd 
Studl'nl conllllul' thl'lr l'dunlt lun 
to ~l'l ..In ed'gt, on.'r ut hl'r~ 11\ Uw Job 
m"trk .. ' t 1110:-.t prol't~::.-::--ur:-. :-.~lIrl Rul 
110t :,11 Slutlpnt S. gu to 'f.!fHliuotc s('h~)1 
Ilist to J!l' ( a h(' l h~r Job , s~Hd t:.>r Curt 
Engk~nghl .I,·a .. rll'" ,"(lticallon d,' · 
purtllll',l1 Ill'ad 
W hfi'll :-.omP"Ufh;' geLS a bacealuun'· 
alt' dl~)! rel" Ill! sa id Ihl'Y SOmE>lIOlt':-' 
han' till" Id"a Ihal Ihey know all 
JhCf(' " 10 know ~boul cverylhlllg 
The~' s uddl'nly ril.d (hill Ihey dOln 
kno\\ all Ihere" 10 ki,ow . and the" re 
"u nou, ('nough 10 go on and ·Iady· · 
Tl"ilChl'rs who must gl't a muster !'o 
, 10 rel~ln certl fl c~tlOn . g~1 ~ 
r .Ad Desk 26'53 
~dm llll !)tril t ion III 1986 
, The awal'l~ncss len~ 1 111 Bowl ing 
G rc ... ·nlSn I I h;lllllgh ,. 
Ke\"ln Hobb Ins . who gradua led 
rrUin Western 111 1985 with a master 's , 
III busmeiis adm inlSl r~tlOn . sa id· he 
wenl 10 gr duote school " 0 th ll l he 
would siand ou t from the i-Ilcr easing 
number or .("ollcge gradu ales III Ihe 
Jub markel 
Although he IS a consu lt anI Wl lh 
l ' C Consulta nlS III ' as h\' ill e . he 
s~ud hiS degree " hasn 't openL-"d any 
doors for llIe ,. ... 
·' .lU'1 be('~use you have an MBA." 
ht' sa Id . "you 're not gOlllg 10 make 
, $30.000 a year You ha\'e 10 bus I you r 
ass .lIl" c\:er\'bodv eI~c Bul II 's bel · 
ler II; Ihe long run 'You know more .. 
PAR'TY 
wtth Conlpua, MarI(etfng , 
YOUR BEST DEAL TO'RORi'dA 
DAYS UNTil · 
ONLY 31 SPRING BR 
YOU DRIVE (TO TRE"PARTYj 
$'129 ' 
WE DRIVE (THE PARTY STARTS HERE) 
$195' 
IN~LU~ES: 
·Round trip motor cooch transportation to beoutirul 
Doylono 8eoc~i WI DIM Packages O nly). We 
u.e .folhing but modem highway cooc~u 
·Eig hl Flat,do doy>l ... ven endle .. nighis-ot one of our 
e xciting oc.anr.ont hot~I •• loca!ed right Oil the 
Doylono Beach .trip. Yoor holel ho,a beoutirul pool, 
,un deck. air conditioned rooms, color TV, a nd 0 nice 
long .lre tch of beach. 
·A rull schedule of FREE pool deck pome. ewryday, 
·A rullli., of prearTOnged discount> to lOW you 
_y 'n Daylona Beach. 
• T rovel repre,cntohve, to in,u re 0 smooth trip 
ond 0 IJOOd time, 
-ophd nol ' Ide e.ICcun.lons lo Dn,ney W orld, Epeol, 
deep S.eo f1' ~'lIn9 , party c'Vlse,. etc, 
·AJlloxe, and hps 
SPEND A WEEK - NOT'A FORTUNE 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
AMDSIGNUP . . 
~·EDKENNEY 
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE 
~CALL 842 - 3723 
Sponsored by Campus Marketing 
- EXPERIENCED P~()FESS IIONAlS 
wsomet we 
I~youJdo, call us. 
~ 5'~ oz_ Burger, r",Uuce ,Tomato , 





!H~m .Be"(Sal,aml.S~is. Chee.e t 
STEAK FRIES 
PEPSI 
LIGHT WORK - With her back against a wall of the colonnade at the 
fine arts center, Liberty freshman Sonya Beard does math homework, 
CAMPU5L1NE 
Today. 
• Th .. "gronom y rI ub will meet at 
6 :30 p ,m , in th e Environmental 
Science Bu ilding, !loom 250 
• Cam pus Crusade for Chrisl will 
m eet at 7 P-IU . ilL th e. uni v.c r.s il ' 
"cnter , H\lOm 340. 
Tomorrow 
• Th e College HepubUcans will 
meet at 7 p .rn in the univers ilY 
ce nler , !toom 230 
Thursday 
• The Young Democrals will nol'Ct 
) 
at 3:30 p,m , i'n the university center , 
Iloono3-l9 , 
• The Interna liona l Siude ni Or · 
ga nizaUon will not.., t from 4 :30 to , ,30 
p.m . in the lInivers ity center , Hoono 
3-19 . 
• The Fellows hip of ( ' hrislia" Al h· 
e les wi ll. meet al 7:30 p no ~II the 
univer sity center , !loom t ~O 
Friday 
• The - WK L' Wr il ing Projecl " 
will be beld from 9 a m to 5 p m ' n 
the u'nivc rs ity center , Hoom 226 . 
Poor communication hurt 
ASG last fall , sollie say 
lIy LEIGH ANN EAGLESTON 
F ac ti ons in Associated Student 
Government Illay be having a bad 
errect on 'the organl7.;otlon , soine con, 
. gress members said in anonymous 
eva luations about the fall semester 
Although some seemcd satisfied 
with the perform"nce of the ofg"n-
iwtion a nd omccrs , severa l e valu· 
at ions mentioned cliques a nd 
COIIo;ctS th(lt debilitate congress 
"Too many personal conniCI' en· 
ter into Ihe meet ings ," one me mher 
wrOl~ . " lns l ciJ U of y.'urkin g a s a 
wiiu:c. liic~~ '~:iqu i:;' tc~ i op;iii ,he 
organization a nd ma ke the e 
ml'Ctings awkward and unpleasant. 
Something s hou ld be s aid to these 
people (the whole ;,:roup really I 10 
keep their persoll al ,'onnic ts outs ide 
as well as their biting comments ' ! '" 
Pres iden t Tim Todd said s).lc h 
co mment s were " very true a t the 
beginning of the semes ter when we 
were a ll ne w " There were " just 
loUI e diques ," he surd " But you 're 
guing to have that anywhere .. 
, As eon gr ess me mber s \\'orked 
logether , Todd s(l id con~'.:s, be · 
CilfTle less ract ioncd " l'U I1 ~ \.'~s dS OJ 
whole is more un ifi ed " 
Onc e \'a lua tion nam ed Ihe "op · 
pos in~ fac t ions ' a k a greeks and 
,"dependents' " and . ald Todd.nOC!< /I 
good job of keeping the cliqlles " ill 
('ontroloflhe mselves " 
Todd s:oid the key to un lock,"!; the 
d iques Is('ommunicatlU ll 
Rlll somt.:. l:ongress Ill l!mbe rs Stud 
t tH?l f probll'm i s com mun ica ting 
with SOlile oflh e orficers 
~I luat ions· s aid admin-
islrn li ve Vi ce Pres ident Lori Scott is 
proression~ 1 but is w meIimes hard 
to deal with . 
Scott. n Princeton junior , sa id , " ,\ 
lot of that has to do with d ' ffe rent 
personalit ,esor sty les .: 
Havi ng a busi ness like s tyle may ' 
ma ke her 'eem "SolOot y ," Scott said , 
"but I 've tn ed 10 work 011 th ai an" 
loose" up " ' 
Mos t cva ludtio ns of puhli c re -
lations ViC',' l'res id enl Da niel Hod· 
ri g ue7. we r e favorab le , a lthough 
some me ntioned that he see ms too 
busy fqr the Job 
- . Iu(,d said n udiigut7. ;.;; tu:iY . Lu~ 
added . "ASG is 110t fir st priorit y on 
my lis t or anybody else 's , I hope 
We 'resludent sfi rsl " 
Although ASG is a priority for h, m , 
Todds(} id ," in not No , l lfitwas, I 'd 
be a monarc h or something - iJ 
jerk " 
Mos t comments abou l TocJd ' s 
leadersh ip were pos itive . and ra tings 
o f secretary John Schocke a Old 
Ire asu r e r Ba rbara Hu s h ra nged 
from good to Indifferenl 
Only 26 of the ,'vallla l,ons were 
relurned hy Ihe 36-menober congress 
because o f absences a nd apath'y , 
Todd said Anci several of Ihose reo 
(urned wt~ren · t complete 
Those " m' g hl refl ec t t'hal they 
don 'l fot' l as much a part of ASU a. 
the\' cou ld ur shollid be, " Todd 'a,d , 
but' he ,Idded Ihat ;opat.)' " pa rt of 
a nyorga lll z,",l lon 
Todd -s unly worry IS that dunng 
th'c offi cers ' CIC{' t IO IlS . " i t 's IIlc \,j · 
t ab le Ihal the cl'lJues '1',11 form 
aga in " 
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A ne w n a m e, 
m a n age m e n t 
n e wl y , 'r d ecor 
S tudio Apart m e n 
no~ ready for 
pancy. 
ST UD ENTS AR 
WELCOME 
c h , kit c he n wi 
ning bar, large 
wit h w a lk-in 
a n d 
month lease renta l 
185 pe r month with 
month 's rent deposit. 
as h~a t furn is hed. 
e n t r a l hea t a n 
. . Mus t see to a ppre -
~ te, 
a ll Larr y 
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20 1 W. 
'Early Bird Special All-U-Can 
Drink for $3.,7:00 -9:30 Tues. & W~d. 
(Includes: Draft.WeIlWine,more~Call, Jar,Can $1. Extra,) 
TUESDAY - 25C Draft, $1 Well 'Drinks, 
$2.15 Jar ,$2.' Pitchers! 
WEDNESDAY-~ Night soc Draft, 
98e WeU, $1.98 Call , $2.98 Jar and Pitchers 
'Balloon Drop" !Wi,n $98.00-Ca~h or 
l . lotsa- other Pnzes ! 
THURSDAY- SOC Draft, 2 for 1 W~II., $3. Pitchers,: 
and $3.25 Jar Drinks. . 
FRIDAY - 2· 4·1 Well Drinks plus -Promotional Special~ 
SATURDAY- ,All House Tequila Drinks $1.50·! 
here lnay soon be less fruit on 
Kentuck)"" s political plum 
tree . 
Two ta te legislators have pre filed 
a bill for the 1988 General Assembly 
that \'.'cu!d prevent governors froni 
packing the e ight state university 
governing boards w~th their political 
friends and debtors . . 
·Traditionally . go·vernors ha ve 
given away regent positions like pats 
on the back to big campaign con-
tributors . Governors have often 
ovedooked moi'e qualified . but less 
wealthy candidat~s , 
But the new bill would create a 
screening committee. appointed by 
the gpver.l~r . to come \IP with a list of 
qlra lifted candidates ror the governor 
to choose from . ~ 
-The sc reenin g committee -
although indebted to the govei'{lor 1\>1' 
the ir appoin ll1!..~nts - would'rtkeiy 
choose more .Vete r a n ·ed uc ato rs, 
bus ines ' men and communi ty leaders 
who don 't necessarily have ties io the 
governor , 
Ther -fore, board pos itions would 
be ta ken mor serious ly and pro-
fessionally : and less as honorary jobs 
tha{ iiet game tickets and fiii 
resumes , 
The recent controversy over Gov . 
Martha Layne Collins ' boa rd replac-
ements provide goOd examples of 
politica l patronage , Among the 
people she named were her personal,' 
phys icia n, her party 's national com-
mittee chairman and a political foe of 
her predecessor . 
These aren't the people who should 
help shape the future of Kentwcky 
higher education . Considering the 
s ta te of th e sta te , we need. pro · 
fessional he lp. 
'Phe next General Assembly-should 
overwhelmingly pass the sc reening 
committee bill. 
It ·s time for political plums to 
- s hrive l up , Ke ntu c ky politics is 
a lready full of prunes . 
r 
No time to think for yourself? Be prejudiced instead 
Pn.'Juth n .' IS prt"dous 
Of ,'Ollr",· I'~w \"; 11 "donil Ihal II isn'l slylish 
rhl'S(' days - Irl mus t clrdt'!.' anyw;)y - tu bt, a 
."nob or a l.ugol 
BUI pn .. 'Judlc(-' IS onl-' ur th l' IlJany CUriOUS 
humor:, thai m .... ke up human na lufl' It · may 
l'\'t'n tit- one of lhl' lop fin! IIlchfla lions humans 
r,oel - Ji ll Ihen' wllh 11Is i and 101' . hale and 
kindne,", 
No ont:" IS Immune Ct!rljunly I 111 not I hate 
1)COllle who burn hooks or b"n magazines -
Ihelr a(·ls . I 'm SlIre, ha \'e nOlhing 10 do with 
Irying to makl' Ihe world a bell er pia .. ,' or pro-
tecling Ihelr f;"11tIi.,s 
I kl1O\\:. 'J,' deeply as I kn9"" nnyt hmg. Ihal 
Ihose people SImply want 10 l!epri \'e Ih" world 
of somelhing they are 100 ignora nt 10 appreci, 
ate 
Gel my !Xlinl " You don'l even have 10 find 
some~ hing subslanlia l 10 dis like Spinac h . 
L~STOTHE8PITOR 
Questions 'stero tipe" 
Howdy I's mil)' gra tfu l fer thaI Iher "s tl'rO 
lipt, ,, YS 'II pUI III Tusdays ' paper I reekln il 
we re lota lly nessa ry ('0 ad ~ yern s tury IV,,'.-
femal. bool wearn Aggie majers ' shore do 






. '"eJ" HUMPHREYS 
Herald columnist 
peop l~ from Texas and those who dril'e Am, 
ri<'an cars are a ll excellenl choices . but any 
~bJl"" l can be subjected 10 mindless ha le 
I I' you ha ven ·t exercised your ' prejudices 
la lely , l 'uggesl,)'ou lry lhe following exercise 
Go oul lod~y and join a clique or. if)'110 ha l'e 
Ihecha risma , S(a rl )'ourown 
If you wa nt 10 do Western a favor and fill a 
gap in Ihis university 's social life . form an or, 
ganiza tion: ueh as Ihe " I Hate Humphreys lhe 
Herald Columnisl Club " 
) 
Pea rce·FJlrd, Tower ~Sun~ay night in Ihe. hope 
Ihal I mighl get some sleep before getLinr p at' 
7a m . ' 
Some pwplc on Ihe n oor were ha'ving ;'ittle 
parly io their room a l J 1:30 'p m . but that dldn 'l 
bolhe r me . Unlilthcy turnl:d the volume up so 
loud Ihat it could be hea rd CLEARL Y Ihrough, 
ou; Ihe noor . as well as the eighth and'tenth . 
I waited for Ihe residenl assista nt to take 
control of the s ilualion bUI he wanted no parI of 
it. 
~ 
Finally a person (with more guts tha n II ' 
II ne"er ceases 10 a male me how absoluleiy came.up froin his eighlh noor room and asked if 
oblivious some individuals can be to the feel, he might mind trying lO keep.it down a bit. 
ings ofothe rs , II wa!n 'tlhe loud radio he minded . but jus l 
Deplores lack of courtesy 
Lasl nig ht I, wilnessed a di s p.lay of such 'alLlhe people jumping upand down on lhe noor 
Ihoughtless m,anners as 10, establish a' whol (which was thi s guy 's ceiling ) .' The response 
ne\\' nleani ng forthe word "ignorant. " was far from what I had anticipaled , 
I' am a s tudent who 'takes sch.ool very seri , ":'. ' you , man :" was Ihe pos ition of our 
ousl)' . but I enjoy havin~ome fun along Ih\! Ihoug htful young post '~onda ry fe llow 
way to ma intain my sanity , I ain iaki ng 'l J ' s tudent. " Hey, mother ....... I ' ll ha,.\'e you 
hours in hopes of i:raduaLing in May and I Iso know l~.~l I paId f9r thIS room with dly ow~ . 
pursue an acli\'e 'role in one of Wesle rn 's var. , money . 
silya lhlet icorganizations , DIdn't we all. I almost broke o,ul in a hysteri. 
cal laugh when this real cool party animal put. 
I rel)Jrned lO my room on Ille ninlh noor of thefini~ ingfrostingonthecakeo(jgnorance , 
" ex!. "stablish whal the group Ihi nks If il 
takes" long IJ IIlC , Ihen ~"'u ' re doing som(\(hi ng 
wrong Finally , sil back , Walc~ and enjuy the 
fm ilS of l'our labor 
Th" ciub mentio;led above is highly rl.'('OIll-
mended . as you"1I ne\'er waste time reading 
thi!> column again - you 'lI know you hate II 
before the p,wer hi ts the slnoel . 
ThaI's why I Ihink prejudice is a good Ihing 
t.os I he very s pi ril of ceono my 
II sa\'es Ihe bigol time - as well as shame ' 
a nd embarrassmenl - when he leaches his 
children 10 hale I"egroes , It's quicker and cas, 
ier 10 inslill fea r " nd cruelly lhan il is to teach 
loleranceand love 
The white leaders of Soulh Africa preserve 
their power and their country 's economy by 
enslaving the majority ofthe populace . 
-Aren't power a'1d money worth separal ing 
fa milies a nd destroying the fUlure of a nation 's 
·" When are you 'going 10 learn ," he shouted as 
our brave soul walked away aOer turning down 
a challenge to a fight to solvc the issue . " that 
thisisC:OLLEGE :" 
I ha ve been around long enough to know that 
neolithic , intehcclua l(y deprived individuals 
snch as lhis one don 't last too long here , I jus t 
wish that while they we re here . they wO\lld 
~hirik (with lhe brain cells·lhat remain in their 
power) a little bit about the other students who 
paid their money and wish to remain here a 
while . . 
Kevin Peatee 
Ottawa. Canada senior 
SETnNG IT'S1RAIGtrr 
BecaUse of 'a ~eporter ·s error, Scotl Taylor 
was incorrecUy identified in last Thhrsday's 
paper, He is, the director of student activities 
and organizations. ' 
Because of an edilor's error. the expiration 
' da!e of Gov . Martha Layne. Collin 's term was 
incorrect , Collins will leave office in De, 
.CCl'(lber. 
childre n" And surely the preser\'atiun of the 
,lalllS quo is llIore \'a luable Ihan a few 1II"",ly 
li ves a ~eek 
Some(]a~ , Ihe re will be a coup d 'etat. and 
the eount n- will be c hri slened in black and 
whitl' blood' Bul whal a good lesson for us all _ 
s'-Il'nnd ng a few hundred li\'es is easier than 
saenr.d ng a few gene ralions ofbelicf9. . 
Pre judice is Ih'c reason Ihal ma ny people 
Ihink a ll alhleltls arc sdlolarship lee.-hes and 
boneheads It's why Ihealer people ha\'e Ihe 
image ofbejhggayor just plain weird . 
It's much simpler 10 decide Iha t a group 's 
lmage applies to all its members tha~ 10 meel 
people as individual.s and form your Own ideas 
So slarl now and avoid lhe rush , Decide whal 
you believe in now and don't ever change . 
P rejudice will save you a lot of annoyance 
a nd pain , il!,c1uding Ihe grea tesl pain of all 
You 'lI never have lolhink again . 
C.,.d cartlon, Edil", 
'Oavld Jone., Advertising manager 
Cinei)' Pinkston, PhoIO edil", 
can. Hatrl., Managing edotOr 
. Vlcton. P. M8lm~r, Enlerpri,,!, edit'" 
Jackie H\rtc:"etsOn, Opinion page edit", 
ToCId Tumet, F,ealures edllor 
Joe Medley, 5pot1. edit", 
Lynn Hoppe., Assistanl sports ed,lor 
Mike Goheen, Graphics edil", 
. Julia &any, SinH artisl 
oa,,1d Whltaket, PvbIicalions dir""'", 
Bob Adam., Herald adviser ' " 
JO,Ann Thompaon, Advert. .. ng adviser 
Advertis ing. sla": Elaine Edward., Mary Lynn 
Hurt, Ron Je,.,.u, 8nan Knopp" Paula 'AuttI-
etfOrd, Pam Shook ' 
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MO~ LElTERS TO THE EDITOR-
'Clear" Phi Delts chapter would have collapsed had we not agreed on anything a't all . 
During 'the time in which the new 
As the only one or the seven old men were being educated on be · 
members or Phi Delta 'Theta still coming members or Pili Delta Tl1cta . 
living in the hoose' and within the ' a negative image of the new men was 
rra ternity , I ~ould like to clea r my rormed in the minds of the old mem' 
present rraternity .brothers or the bers BecaUse most or the new men 
notion tha,t they are 4nloving . un, were very athletic , Jill' other o ld 
caring Wcks who have no concern ror members were afraid that they 
the old members or Phi Delta Theta wou ldn 't nt · in and ,wouldn ·t be 
, I write this letter not be<'ausc 1 was treated as equal s The other .old 
asked to. but because 1 want to cor· members made out the new men to 
reet the raise suppositions placed on be uncaring jocks berore they ever 
my new (raternity brothers who, .by knew a ll the facts about thom , Tho 
the way . show a lot more brother, point is that these ne w men we re 
bood tharf any or the old members never g iven a chanco to blend in or 
ever did - . . become rriends with the o ld me m, 
As you well know by now. the ~tate bers 
or the cha pter and the hO\lse at the Now that you have all th" ract s 
lime or the seven was in sha mbles about thi s controversy you make 
due to drug usage within the hOU)iC . your own decis ion about these new 
dl'Clining membership . unpaid bills, men or Phi Delta Theta , 1 made my 
crnbe7.zlement and much needed 1'(>. decis ion . I ga ve them a cha nce and I 
pa ir on the house itse lr This W1l S a m currently enjoying the best limes 
cauS<.'li partwlly by the seven and to a I have ever had in Phi Delta Theta 
larger degree by the active members 
who had gone on to g r aduate or 
achieve alumni statu!) 
Phillip Goodwin 
G lasgow sophomo<e 
CQlumn disgusts 
I was disgusted by two things in 
Mack Humphreys' Jan . 27 colo mn 
East Coast ·, &.>causc we haven ·t yet 
denuded the Imid or trees and topsoil 
;lI1d covered ever y inch or ground 
withconcrete? 
~Iaving ' lived in Boston a nd Phil-
adcJphia ror most or my lire. be rore 
moving 11.0 my horn!! in Metcll irc 
Count y , I c an assure Mack that 
Kentucky is not backw.,rd a t all . We 
are' in raet ahead orthe game We still 
ha,y.e re latively clean air and w;,ter , 
good land and lots ortrL'<'S. 
Hoperully . Kentucky will not dc· 
velop in the over urbanized . over-
industriali<\Cd East Coast fa shion· I 'd 
like to see Kentllcky become even 
more or a decentrali?ed . selr, 
sufficient state where people malter 
more than corporations 
It is true that r ight now you have to 
dri ve a little farther to attend cui · 
lural events such as ",lays a nd art 
shows But that 'ituatiun isrt t going 
to change ir alllhe people With a taste 
ror. " the finer things in lire" lea ve the 
state 
s...'Condly . I dOln thmk people be· 
come auto mechanic,; or carpentcr~ 
oc'Cause they are dumb. It takes just 
as much mtell igence 10 be a good • 
college prorcssor It' s me rely a 
question or rocus 
or course when the nationa l chap-
ter entered the I;\l~-;:'Ire they were not 
pleased Wi th WflN, tJ .ey saw: as they 
should ha ve bl"" -Since we se Ven 
were len holding the chapter . the. 
national chapter presented us with 
thr('t! options : dose down the chap-
ter . recolonize . ur to rl-'Culollize with 
the s ix I not seven - one active was 
asked to leave due 10 prolollgl-d drug 
usage w lthlll the house) remaining 
ilctlve membe rs to be put o~ hold 
'untll il nl'W group or men could be 
l'liUl'ilt,'d ilt wh ich time hoth groups 
woold lx, hruo J.(hl together as one 
Hi s comment a bout " beaut iru l but I was a carpenter ror Severa l years 
ba c.kward w.ester.n "KentuckY" and berore coining to Western.10 earn.a 
his implica tion that being a me · degree in mathemati2s I round l ar. 
"chanic . ca lJlCnler or brll'khye r is pentry to be every bit as taxing and 
,\ ~ <.J g ruup _ \\' t ' s ix dt..'cidl'tl on the 
I~tl l' " anc1 ag r'ccd to its (·onditions . 
knowlIlg Iha l Wester n s Phi Dell 
beneath a "cultured " p<;rson clmllenging a, s tudying math . 
Firs t I "<I lokI' to know in what w;,v 's tJl'ru gh in .d irrcrent ways . I believe 
Weste rn t\ cntucKY bal'kwa rd " I ~ if- an yone who docs a thin g wc ll d e, 
our lack or violent cr ime and tr affic ~c,\'es my respect a nd . dm)raliOn 
problem s " Is · it beca use we don ' t In rcahty . snobbery behUles no one 
have a nudear power planl " Ar~ we bUlthe snob 
hvt'kwa rd be(' lJUSC we dOfn h!Jn~ as Kevin Perillo 
much sm,!lg and toxic was t o, as the Edmonton juno 
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Pr . eSSUred 
Call us--we'll help ! 
University Counseling Center 
~ C,E ,BSuite408 
<::-~ 745-3159 
~ 
Do~'t Get Caught Out In The Cold 
... .Let Mariah's Bring itto YOU ... 
... _-_ .. _----------------• • • Derby ~ity Hot Brown 
• • • • I 
S Lices uJturkey b~eas t piled bigh ,~e" I:J('d 
open.Jaced cuverecl.with bacolI, tomato. 
alld rich creamy (.'hf'e ,~f!·.~a u cH, S(U"U(!cllCith 
• J,.e,'(:hJrie,~ or potato sa /at/ , 
I . $4.25 (rf'!!u/ur/yS·I . IJ,>/ .. ," _ 
, IJI'/II ','n- (/ \/. ) ' , "XI""'·' _-.,"H, --------------------Campus Delivery Monday - Friday 
5 p.rn - 1 0 p.m. 
g 842-6878 or 843-9134 
II 
Week days Happ¥, Hour 3p.m.~6p.m, 
2 fo r ldrinks &F.REE appetizers 
'-..--
.. 
............. e_ .. ~ .... ~ ..................... ~.. . ...... . 
•• •  • 
':THE TAP ROOM: : •• • • ••
• • Music Provided by • 
• .... Fe'aturingTue. & Wed: Night * • Spectrum Sound • • • • Entertainment by • TerrytunksD,J ~ • • • "CLAYTON AND SMITTY" • • . .. , .• , 
• • Bowling Green's ONL Y • ' . • . Import Beer Special • Live.Co~edy Sho'w ' • 
• Draft Heineken $1 Glass $4.00 Rikher • • 
• • * ""FEA TURING ON STAGE" * '. • Complimentary Hors D'oeuvres • 
• • dg •• • Artie Wi ery SeatiDgbas~ponaVallabilitY . .. .'. Less expensive than g ing to the movIes! : . • • J\mos Chang ~ - • . 
• : • Scott Wilso~ : " . . •. .: : , . '. •• • · ~ . : : •• • · ..' . ' .--.' .. . ' . .. . . '  ......... ~ ...........••............. ~ .................. . 
Ch~j;', 81vdte added 
a~· regents sworn in 
8yJAYNECRAVENS 
and TODD PACK ' 
J An thony P ugt' sa l wilh o~her 
tX"JJ'(j nlt'I\\bt-rs and watched Quie tly' 
a~ Dt·I1 I1.\ Wedge \\'llS sworn in "lS his 
rt'p lat"'J\wn l onlhc Ilo:trd of RegeJlls 
• 11 ib·met.·( iQg Thursday 
But bolh Page and Wedge voled on 
th,· two ll t.'ms l'o ns ldcrcd OJS t h,' 
1O· I1H'mh,,·r board ~ I' l,,· to II _ 
Wt:~h'rl1 :-. sohtllun to lilt' C'()Il t,.o\"~rs \' 
=--urnHII1c1l1lg l;o \' M "l r t1w l.a \, I1~· 
l'olhn:-. huard apPollltmcnls II day~ 
ago 
Olh ... ,,. than III ~la l l'mt'nt s n'ad b,' 
PagtJ Wl'ugl' and t'hulI' nwll JO(' I ~ -
Dr Slephen House , eucul; " e as· 
s lsla nl 10 Ihe pres idenl , sa id yes te r, 
day Iha llhe cuI in sla le funds lota led 
!l lmost S6OO ,OOO 
Thl- money Iha l rema ins an ... r Ihe 
{'uls ha ve ix.'en me nded wi ll go inlo a 
general accounl unlil a decis ibn is 
mildeon how lospcnd it . 1I0use sil id 
Alexa nder to ld tlte boa rd tha I if 
e nro llme nt ho ld~ ~ t cad \' . rUllirc (·ut:,. 
cuuld be "bsorMo ' 
Hl·p ... ·scnt a tl \'cs r l"-om \\l's teI'TI ~ I n' 
a lready lran-hnl! a round K'-Illucky 
.l lId Tt'IHlCSSl't' Hl.a (' t.l lllpa lg n ~o keep 
till' t)lgh ('n roll ml'nt rlgun~~ , 1I 0U~(' 
s .. tld 
·" \\' t' n' opt l llll s tl C t h a t \ \ ' l' wi ll 
.In:!fh' al th,,' th' g llll1lng of Uw ha\'canlllcrcC:llOcm -l1l'ollmcnl m.fa ll 
IlH.'l.'[II H.! no IlII ' IItIIlIl \\' a~ Ill:ade uf of 19R7 ·' lit: ~al(l ' Enrolll1l ('1H lI1 an -
P ug .. , ~l' rt .h · .. 1 ~gl'm('jl t I ~ ;1 top pr iOrit y a t 
Gro p ·~tudying hotel's educational role 
~ E · nndrecreationdepartment. Education . . 
'\. . Kummer said committee memo _ Dr . Cecile Garmon , director of 
A fa culty CO mittee set up by bers will be asking "very general budget and planning, will be talkmg 
President· Kern '" exander to study a Questions " on the benents and ap· to people abou t how the com plex 
propased univer sl Icity·owned ho· propriatene'!S of a complex and how would· help s pecial events 'lnd pro-
lei a nd gol f course h 10 reporl on people might perceive it. grams for non.t'taditi0iJIl studenls. 
Ihe complex 's e<luca ional bene fil s Joe !ruca ne , cha irman of the ,. Dr , Clay tun Ril,. , assistant 
by Apri t 15 Board of RegenlS: saId he ·s " very dean of cont inuing education , will 
Al a lwo ·hour mc!, in g Friday , e xciled '· about the POSliibilities t~e study possl b!e benefi ts to continuing 
me r..bers wen - assignc 10 study 3r· complex would ofrer , Bul he s aId educatIOn and the community , 
cas of whal w o Id be a Wes te rn wi ll need " innova live ways _ Dr. Jerry Wilde r , vice presidenl 
mult i m illi o n ,do ll a r c .Ier a l Ihe of fin~e'· to under ta ke such a ven· for Student Arrairs, will s ludy how il 
SOO·ac re uni v" rsi lv fa m 011 Na s · lunf -....... wO\Jldarrect s tudt:nls . 
hvillc Road . · The complex could orrer s tudentS _. Dr . Wi ll ia m ' Floyd , hea d of 
ha nds·on Iraining , showcase West- , home economii;t. .a.nd fumily living 
e l' ~ 10 g roups who slay at Ihe hotel departme nt. will iook Into)ho\v hot!!1 
and be nefit the cummunily, Iraellne management ~I ud.!!!lts wo~ld be nefit. 
SUld _ Dr . L.u the r Hughes. "ead of Ihe 
l:Iowling Gret'n a nd 'esle l'll om· 
" 18 1. ('onflr me" Mond IY Ih a t Ih"v 
an.' ('oll ' ldenng CJ JOI t ' \'entllre to 
build .1 holl' l .lI\d go f course four 
nul l'S rrom ('a l11pu~ 
DUri ng 11ll' Il l'x i \'0 wee~s . ('Olll · 
IIlItI" l' members ill la lk 10 faCility 
a nd sl:I ITlu fill ut wha llhcv Ihmk 
sOIollr HlrfKuJ\\ lIer . d "un;",nand 
t'oo rd lllatOl' or t h e ,"el' l' l'i.lt ioll cur· 
fl t'uhll1l for th~ phYSica l edu~a l ion 
F ac ult y Ht-ge n t E uge ne E,'ans ag riculture deparlment. wul s ludy 
sa Id he h,adn ·1 !:i\'cn lhe hOlel a nd e rre'Clsonallriculturc 'tude nls 
golf course any Iho ught. but s aid • Dr . John Wassom "· he ad of Ihe 
" ~·O IJ t'an reSI a surc'<l lha ll wilL" econom ics department . will sludy 
lIere a rc Ihe committee members huw ih" complex would arrec t facult \' 
a nd thclr areasof s ludy : li nd how it mighl bene fil program · in 
• Kumme r ""II s lud\' ho w th e Ihe College of rlu si ness Admi n. 
compl ex would help Ihe College of is lr.ltion , Page _ u P aducah bus.w essma n , W,,':-otl'rn . 
sa l dll~ \\ lllsvrvt'Oll[h~~ardullt i l To PU llctlla lc IlI a! prlorll v A lex ".~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
he IS " C0I1 \ · IIICt,."f1 that I t IS 1(,'1·:: llIy('or. a ndl'r na lHl'd F red n u\'~ 'uf Ca l : ' 
reel fur s UIflL'Ollc'cls(,'loooso .. Iform a as di r ector of the "tlniversit\' E ' W h 
Wt'<lgP s;lId Itl' knew of no reason Acadt' /Il le Ad vi sll'[! Cenl e r 10 heli> con -,0 -·':' as 
"why;ollr' bOl h tx. ... ng hen' ('ou ld be With recrui tment and re t ention of 
delrimt'nl a llo Ihe uO/versil,· :. 
Trll.' gO' .. 'rllor rl.'placed I' agtt ~\'Hh ~tlldent s T he prttS ldent a lso na nl('(i 
W~'(lgt, O\\"IW' uf Ih-dge Ins ura nce Phy ll IS Ga te wood . fo rm e r Hodes · 
AOl. - II'·~ ' ~ HI/wI ll." Cre"," (II' .ta li 21 Har lIn Hall d ir(-C lor . as nllnonlv 
~ ,.. recl 'uit m c nl spec'la lis t . 
mn-,pollsl'toa M1\)· t!l!!6cour t rul ing The rCl:cllls a lso l'oJed 10 ;u:cepL 
lhat d.'{;tarl"tl r" r ms lung"r I h~a n rour Ihe .L.OSI H,ver Caw and ad)accnt 
vL'(jr~un('onstltlillona l , . 
" Also ~"'worll In \\'crt~ Hona ld ~. 'Irk pro~rt y from nl r and Mr:s Leroy 
and lI u"h lv.t' \\'lIs n I'h w ' r ' _. J,!:hba ugh, Or and ~Irs Hay mund 
"'(I·t ' 0 ., \ 0 C d~ D I' a l· ~ns and .\l r a nd ~ I rs Owen 
appo)nl~ ~ )~ ~~o\"erno l·. an r La wsul1 ' 
t-:uge"" ~. ' a l" , \\ ho defc;. ted Marv . .. 
t-: II "" MIl ler 11\ Ihe f'lc ulty regel;t IJlOl h"rlmslI.es" 
l'1t'l·t lun,1I1 :\o\'ern l>t-r • w~tso n !'t'ad a r('solll t lOn of ap· 
Thl'(\\Olh' l11s upf'ora\'Ol l'Wer\'au pr\"(' I4H lon 10 ;\11 11ll r " for her d is-
anwndnwnt tll tlw 1986-87opcral lllg tlllAUls il l-d a rid m e n turi OUS service " 
hud~." ·Ihill wuuld sh Ift aboul as a fac ult y reg~n l SlIP sa id Ih al 
~)ij (K)O 111 s tud .. -> nt fees to on'set a t:ut :\1I)lt' r s IL'rm was " characterized b\' 
,"a",,'ci hy ,, ·, talt ' 1'<, \·t'II"l' shortfa ll all l" ·I,,ad<, rsh lp . fai lhllIl ser\'tc~ and 
and a proPiJ~a l to at·(· .... pt about 2C dt"dication 10 h~r r~$pons l bi hl Y .' 
acn'~ 011 :'\ a ..... ;,\·illt· I{V.10 ciull,aled to • A lt.·xandll t; d IS(' IISSl-> d th ... PUSS I' 
I tit.' UIlI\'Pf'SIt\ bl1 tl y of il1o \'lng the fornw r hom ~'" of 
I II f,)rest'IH·1I1g I ht' budget .. uncnrl '- Hobt.'r t Pl'nn \ \'an·cn . US poet la ur· 
nH.'nt to Ih,' hoard Pn'sld",nl t\ ern l',a ll' from GUlhnl' .to campus I~ (! 
Ale., ;onder "lid ."'I · ~I ' al saHmes and ,aId II would Iw lp e nl ict' scholars to 
Jot ..... \\ouln ht' ~.an·o h\' the l'x t ra fees s ludy and t~;I (' h_a t Western 
I)rough t III by Wl'Sh:rU !'o 8 Pl 'rt't'nt • T hc board heard a n-port on the 
l'ur-ullment Irlc,: n: asl' .addit l'on ~r a crt ll1 l1lology minor in 
Although """t' of the fet.', h;\\·<, n I tlit, depa rlnt l'll l of,sociology . a n. hro· 
heen ('v ll e(' l ed . t-: Xl'{' u t ,,·e VICt' IXl lugy ~ I,\d sOt'la l work It also ap-
PreS ld"nt Pa ul Cook sa Id veslerdav Il rove.d dro ppi ng fh e sec r e larial 
t l.w ;ld!'"J\Jsl rn llon " "'!I'fldent Ihe SC Ie nce minor in Ihe depa rlmenl of 
9I1O .IIOO):oal WIll be reaclW<1 adminis lrali ve·office ySle ntS 
Roberts ·gets contr~ct extension 
·Tht' lIua r~' of Ht'gt'n ls a ppr o\·ed 
, Fnda." a ulll' ·yea r ex tenSion to root -
~all coach \) ;1\"1;· Hoberls· Orig ina l 
tllrct"~l'ar c()ntr'l l'l al thl' iln nu ill 
,a l a r~' (lf5-l~ 41 ti 
Hubt'rb IIHJk un'r for Jllnm\ FClx 
III I!JH4 ancr !'\t'rnng il~ all .J !,\~ I!'I t ant 
at \'~lIdl'rh il t frolf) 1!:J79 tv 1983 
OAll,.BOARD 
AMG Greenwood 6 Theatres 
• Mosquito Coaslf'G,5 30 and 
, 15 
• 'me GOlden child, PG· 13. 6 and 
830 
• The Three Amigos, PG 5 45 and 
8'30. 
• C' mes01 IheHeart, PG· '3 5 .45 
""; 815 . 
• CritiCal cOncsltion. R. 5·30 aro 8 
• . ~Tt ~ SIreet. R. 6~B. 
~za Silt Theatres· 
- SlaBhip. PG. 7'and 9 " 
In h is firs l year . III " Toppers 
.,1 r uggk'fl 10 a 2-9 ma rk <fhe 1985 
Toppers doubll'<l Iln:,i r wins by poSI. 
IIIg four ,·ic lon cs in 1'1 oUl ings Wesl · 
e rn w,,' 4-6 - 1 1"01 f,lIl 
~ H ul>t' rt~ Sl'\'l' Il ·me rn bt.>r coatillng 
:-:t.aff \\ a~ ~bu !! ra nt ~d a one · yea r 
.... Xl ellslon 
.ArrneJR~, R 7and9.5 
• StarTmkiV, PG. 7 and 9 15 
. - Crocodile Dundee, PG· 13. 7 and 9 
.. Allan Quartermain and the lost 
Cliy 01 GoJd, PG, 13. 7 and 9. 
Ii OuIrageo<Is Forb.ne, R. 1 and 9. 
Ma~n Twir;'The"atres 
_Top~. PG. 7and 9. 
_ Arewalker. PG. 7 and 9 
Center,Theatre 




EVERY WEDNESDAY DURING FEB.RUARY 
FROM4 PMUNTIL8 PM 
FREE DRYING! 
Expert Service-Satisfacwon Guaranteed 
Louise Ta ylo r:.,. will be ma naging 
laundry services, Louise has 14 
years expertellce. 
842-98(JJ 
7 4 Was~ing Machines-42 Dryers 
Friendly, Effici~nt Attendant on Duty at All Times 
TRY THE NEW DROP-OFF SERVICE! 
306 OLD MORGANTOWN ROAD 






DOU.BLE STROKE '- In th~ studiO on the lourth Iloor 01 
dersonville lunlor Amanda Richmond works on a pai~tin9 · 
Graduating? 
Have your resume 
professionally typeset 
1 Page Resume Typeset 
(many samples to choose from) 
25 Copies onto 25% Cotton 
or parchment 
25 Matching Blank Sheets 
(for. cover letters) 
25-Matchictg. Envelopes 








'Monday • FridO)l.....8:DO CLm. • 9:00 p.rn. 
Satu JO:oo 0 .111: • -5:00 p.m. 
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-Collegiate transplant· . '. 
Programs'help students adjust 
.By SHEILA SULLIV~N 
Few s tudents \\'111 cha nge sdlUuls aflt'r thcy 
begin coll el(e . hul for those \\'ho uu . hel)l in 
adjusting 10 ~ ne \\'environlllc nt is a\'~ilable 
"We hav(! sl'par~tc . advan~ccd orientation 
programs ftJr transfer s tudt!nl s and ol,hcrs not 
bcgillillng freshme n ."' sa id Chery l Ch~mhlcss. 
diret'lur vI' a dmi SSion . " And we pro"ide 
lransfer evalualions so s tudelli s U0I1'I Iw\'c Iu 
repeat courses unnecessarily " 
" We don t have that Plan\' transfe r 
studenls ." Chambless sa id " Las t fall ';'c ad · 
mitted :I .67U. freshmen and ull ly 760 lrans fer 
s tudenls 
.. ,\Ius l of the s iudellis J 1"lk wilh - unct· 
they ' \,e been here /lwh lle .- seemed 1) 1l'~ 'l'u 
wilh Weslern ," 'hamblesssald 
1\anl'tte Ehlers , a gr<lduah' .s tlH.h .. 'ni from 
Tamp~ . Fla .. said shl' has enjoyed 1lt.'lIlg at 
'Wes l(TII " WllilIllthc firsl wcd hen' I SI;II'll'U 
meet ing lu! s ofpcoplc . 
F~ hlers ('ame to Western last ::,enlt's(cr frurn 
the UI1l\'crsit\' of South Florida IO' work on a 
masle r "s deg .:ce 111 puhlic healih 
Allu Giles Hiche\, Irallsferrt'{l froll l ~liddll' 
Tennessee St .. I<"' P;li \' l'rSI1\" Itt ~ I urret!.s horu to 
W~slcrll thi :-. 3(!Ill t!sll'r l u :-: tutl.\ "»l'ls lnal t' ngl , 
nt-ering 
'" I SC_ 1lll'1 il.lol or 1I~~t; _P,!"!~Ull' Ull t~llnpIJS ," 
smd H ichJy , a Wcstmorel '-lIld . 'Ft.'flU " junlUr 
" Bul ri ght now . it s lill f~cls fllllllY II Ut III klluw;o 
lot of)lcoplc J fe~' 1 sor l onost. buillul tuubad . 
Stlldent s n~w a nd olel ('an gel thai ' IIIs! fl,d · 
ing ' And whe n theydo a cuurse ('"lIeu )ll'r, ullal 
adJus t!,."n l could hc lplheni 
• Shirley M"lone . dirc(' tor of sdllll:!,!,, ' ac 
ti\' ities fur minurit\" studenls: teadl s the <:lass 
offered inlhe psyd;ulv!:y dcparlllleni \ 
Ma lUlIl' s~lId Shl' had four transrer studl'nl s in 
her pers Oila1 "djusllll cn t class last year ' 
'" Onl? st ude nt rrom T c nncs 'Cl' - the 
• student was bla(:k - wl'nl thruugh (:ullun' 
shock goi ll ~ illto ll )lredollllllantly while Cllnr · 
olllllelll ." Malolle~aid . 
.. And an i::as lern Kentuc~y s tudenl h'ad 10 
make s unw psyl'ltnlhgll'ill ;ldJlIs'l11t.' nt~ when I t 
t.:a me to sO<'ll.Illzlng \\' llh slud l' nt~1Ien.' ' 
~l ulol~c s~.IId the dass helps studl'nl ~ Ic;.un 
how lollandle pruhlems Ilk .... thesl' and others 
"' II s l.in o\,l'rilll 11l \'l'ntury of ~' fltlr !'O cir " Mal · 
one sU ld 
" We talk about 1'1\', . Ilrestiures Ihal aff~cl 
studenls separallwl rrom ramlly " dwosing a 
lIlaiu" . I~e r Ilr~&SUrc . grade cUIIII"'~ lilion . unu 
g,rl.luu<JtlUh ur Jl)b Sl' c.lrdl ," ~talon(:' s~.IId . 
" lilscussiull . make Ih~ ~ tLJ'dcllt" fccJ more "I' 
\ ' , I:-'C when they know a ll stuut'llt s ~n through 
ttlls - thevan.:n "t alunl" 
I':h l l'r~ ~aHj sl>!'ndulg wcekl' luls un ( ' ~ Impus 
was a big adJlI~t 1nt.'llt ror her 
" \Vhl'fl Ilw we~kt,!nd l";llIll' ( ';jI11PlI S wa :-. 
t.' IIlI>ly ". ,lIld Ilw. 5(:hool ('a t l'r~ u {Iwl ". I': hl l'r~ 
sa lei "" T twy plilll iheir (j{ ,tl\"itit's fill' f ha l Iht.' 11 
tl1l'rc "s nothmg luuIJunlht' wl'ckt·nll .... 
H IC'hl'Y ,~ ald hl' h a~ Jl I had ( 11IIl' "" tu h ~I\·t., any 
reoll pruhll'ms " uut I han'n I found :Illy tiling 
rca lly gre;lt e ll h"r 
"" Thl' bt..' ::,{ [Iling J \"t' fou lld nu l ~o Jar " Hl t' ht,~ 
:-:a l<.l '" IS that I ha\'t,.' ... mllt.' J"l':dl y ~OII{I pru 
rl'!'tsurs .. 
II c lp from tilt' rlll'If\{~ I ;d .lId 011'1('(' '-'r!l'lIllrJgt'd 
Bl t.'hey "s mU\'e to Wl'!'o ll'rll 
Fm.Hll'1al aid l the Incl·nll\t;· grLlllt !'I( , tlO l ~l r 
s h tJt t llIild,' It t' ;"" ll'J' fo r mt ' III tran:-. f l ' r 
lll rh~~' ,;II{j 
Tht' ~dIOlil f':-. hlp I." <It' :-' I J.! llt·d lor ... lIHI, · llh 
from n'rt alll ('ounll t' ... 111 Tl·nrlt·~M·'-' , lI ld In(lI · 
an .. :-. ;lul ( ' lH'!"y l l ' h ;'lIl1hll'~ :-' 
" ' I s a pru).! !"'!!ll \\ tH.·rt'h~ ~1 'ldl' llh \\ lIil 
"t,:crt illll g r (u lc:-. 41, :.! g radt." pulfll aH·r.lgt" (';11\ 
pay 111 s ialellillion " ( 'h'lmblt's!oo!oo' lul 
l~ hl l:.' r }O. :-.o.i ld a gl'aduall' a~:-'I !'t t ~111b-hIP III plll. 
Ill' J)t!~ llt h wa :-. t ht.' dct'1dlng r:H'to r In tlt'T" tI,-, 
l'I S I ~~ 1l to COl 10 Wl'stt'ni" , 
" ~1 'y . ~.ld \'l sl' r r l'corn rn l' JUl e d W est ... rn and " 
V,-Uldcrbtlr as guvd t.:holt.:l.'S - this turned 0111 
bes t for Ill'· ... Eiliers s~ld " Western s half th l' 
s ize of US F' whi('h Ill~k .,s Illll(,(' - Ic,; red t UPI' . 
less hass les .. 
l{arafc &- l{rocl, 
DELICi\TE66EN 0 Ci\FE 
~::f~. ·.f~ 
DELIVEQY 6P 'Cli\L ... 





\"'IfIfIJ\\IIl)'(llIllllIl\tl.:III ,"l\\ll ,, ' '1 ''''11'- I 1\'.I\l 'I L.' t '1l 1 ~\I,1 \~ll k , 
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0t11\1 ' ~t the I< .. \r~fe & I<r..,dd 
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Keep r 50(:off ~<1""", : 
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Few Greeks are rushing 
to Bible-study seminar 
By SHEILA SULLIVAN 
. SpIritual ~el1llllar~ Hlh1l' stucht'!\ 
!lIltt ~n"t'k:-. 
Tlll'~ n ' nUll' ,,' du:,l'I~ l"l'latl'd than 
,1, 1", "r I,,'upl,' Uunk ~"Id Thuma, 
\\ l.'akl~· \· \\· t.·~ lprn:-. dlr\'l.'tO I' or 
.... ,II1IP\l~ l' r ll ~adl' for rhn~1 '- TIll' 
'h..' n'Olypl' uf th\.' grl'\'ks IS a ll par 
l ;; ll1g ," he ;:, ald . alld Wt' kn n \\ 
thl'\- n ,' ool 
'rlw l~mj t;n.'t.,k l'onft.·n.'n<:l· spon· 
'01',-<1 by Ca ll1pu, Cnlsaq~ 11'111 ·bt, 
Iwld III ;0.; ,\,h \'I II " a l Th,' ~l axlI'dl 
Iiousd ioll'l lhl s w, ... ·kend . 
Tile pu rpose or Ih(' conrerenc(' IS 
ror peop le ·1-1'1 sprorl tl es a nd rral , 
\~ rn Jtll'~ ,Intl,,.es ll'd .1lI sp lntu a,i 
lhlllg~ ,. W('akll!Y s:ud "Jt's so they 
l'~Hl be With uther ).,! r·t'cks around lh(' 
(souLheu'l ll'unr.·n 'l1l't' area .. 
Ca ro lyn Mard is , a member 01 
. Alpha p e lt a PI sorority , said the 
l'o nrcrence will be a good oppor 
tun!t y to see how rht" Greek ;$ystcm 
a nd Chnstlanity go together 
, " I 've been gOlllg III Campus Crus· 
ad~ here on {'a mpu~ but there aren 't 
a lot offgn.·\·ks Invol ved in ca n'lpus 
InUll. try " stud Mor{h ." 8 LoutS\l llh.' 
rn'shl11an 
-\ndr"a ;o.;ewb\' . al~-\pP I >\'l Id shc' 
.knckd to AU t~ 'the con'l'Nctutl' aner 
lal klnR' o ~I ardb , 
"1, 11 ramlhar 'wlth Campu~ lh,,· 
ad ... and I kllow what a good I(roup it 
I, ,, s aId "cwby . a 1! 0pkl nsvl lI " 
";OphUl110f e -' And my sl stl'r had bc~n 
an AIlP\. .. nd she SUI((:l'sled I ghuuld 
go ( 0 se.;' wh at it s like " . 
Jllnm\' Stahl. a La mbda ChI. said 
IlIi, \\'ou'ld be illS IIrsllllne lo go 
" l lhlllk ,, '11 be" blas\. ·· " lid Sta hl. 
a Howling Greer) rreshman ' ·· It ·s 
good ror IX'Ople II1t l' rcsted 111 a rc· 
lationsh lp w,th God - III lercstt>d III 
lear nll1g more about God ., 
The conrerence has been a n annual 
~vcnl S Il1 C~ Ihe mid , I9iOS , Weakley 
s;lId . and Western sluden lS slarted 
gomg in 19i8ur 1979 
Lasl year 2'; or Western 's greeks 
\ \ ' l'llt F I\,l' !'i lllcl"Il I S h tl"'" pn.' , 
rt'g l!'ott.·rl'd tlll:-' yl·~t r a nd I ~ tu 20 
Il\on~ "n' t."pt,,,,'h.:d tu ~ .. gn up . \\'t.·ak · 
It' \' .said 
·:T IH.'Y n ' pn'dictlllg O\ 'l'f;,oo a t tin.' 
fO ll rcn~ n cC' ." sa id Bob Stune . U 
nwmlwr (lr " appa Alpha Ord,'r " 1 
H1Ink thn'l'of u:-t a regoing , 
111l' ('ost or lilt' r onrcn'nr .. IS 5411 
JX'r pt'rson A 56'd ,scounlls a \'a ,lable 
ror grou l), or Ix or more rrolll 111(' 
sam~ ('hapl t' r 
" I'm SUrt' a 101 or I>copl(' a re sur 
pnst'd 10 I,..ar abou t Ihls "he con · 
rerp nn I bul I lie re arc a 101 or 
serious Ihlllgs gomg ,on In d frat , 
erml\" :' said Stone , II Mounl Stcrlln~ 
soph~lIIorc " Almosl a ll a re based on 
SOlnt' re ligIOUS principle or anolhpr 
c \'e n Ih ouj! h Ih,' ,\" ", sO('la l rra l 
e rniti l's .. 
.Althou~h Ihe ba~kbone or Ihe cun-
fe re nce IS spiri tual , othe r thmgs such 
as leadership a nd rl'lationships skills 
a rl' a lso being laugh l sa id Pau la , 
Spurg~on , as.'\OCla l (l' (',]mpus dlre<" 
lor or Campus Crusade 
" 1 r~1 hke stud"nb a re cha lienge(1 
nol 10 be stu lus qllo - l' \'t~ n III walk 
ahead orthec.rowd, . Spurg~'On :;a ld _ 
" 1 thlllk II Will help ptl rc lH !!o to know 
It s nol all partying and II W11I11l41k{' 
JX'Oplc who \\'1Inl to )0111 rra ler llllies 
ror parlil's think about it mon' se n 
ously .·· Stone sa id 
Hon Ha lston . a graduale of Tnn ll)' 
£\'an~ellcal DI\'In;ty Srhuol. will bt, 
Ihl' ('onrerenc,' s realilred Spea ker 
He has spoken 10 more than 300 .000 
rolleg<' studenls on more Iha n 200 
(,'ampuses across the na tl oll 
The conrerericc " ~i ll be olTerln~ 
rour or live se m ll1ars on subjects like 
lIme ma nagement. real brothers a nd 
rea l s is ters . a nd how ,to ha ndle In · 
--house ,'onn'~ l s . ,. Weakle\' said 
The senlln ar s will meel "',eds 11\ 
fraternitie s and sororities fr om a 
Biblica l Pcrsperth'e . Spurg~'On sa ld 
" We wanl 10 help them see you 
don 't have 10 throw Chris tiamty oul 
the door when you jom a rra lernity or 
·a sorority .... 
Now gel our all -you -caQ-eat Salad B utfei 
w ilh soup and bev.erage w ithout waillflg. 
Just take the .E xp ress lane to 'our Exp ress Lunch '-
an unlimited Salad Buffe t with 
• hot soups, onClud if.1g cr ill · hot or cold beverage-
" • hot ilegg i~s • warm rolls · fresh fruit ~ 
So whar a re you ...,alt ing for? l 
Try our Sou~ and Salad Express Lunch IOday ' 
'\"ben's a ~ IIiIq .. Punderoa:-
' .. ,,~ (mNd~RlJSK .... >, • . _," 1. Ponotfo~. Ire. 
to Beth at Central Hall 
Doors open 'at S'p_ m_ 
Taki,g off with : 
NYX 




• ••••••••••••••• • • 
·BUD LIGHT CHUG-A-LUG • · , 
• CONTEST! 
• 
• 2 Entries Per Fraternity. 
• Big prizes will be given to the 
• fr~ternity-t-h~t Wiri: 
• each Thursday Nig t. 
• • • • • • • • • • ... 0 • • • . . • 
"SPECIAL PURCHASE" 
(J'ust Reeeived) ' 
BIGHED 












• Top quality ga rment Jea~her upper 
• Durable ca ppaudlx outer sole 
, . Shock.proof dual de ns ity Insert-soles 
.lnJury-pre llentatille heel s t abIlIzer 
• Texan Insole 
• 100% cotton tenv collar lining 
• Contoured remollable cush ion s ock 
• VentJlatlon holes 
• Le ather lace h ol<ier 
• Colorful co~puter-embrolder~d logo 
$35 apafr 
Ladies' Sizes 5-9 % 
Men's Sizes 1-13 
\ " ~ ,'-I ' 
Compar~ quality with much higher priced . 
shoe. OUTSTANDING VALUE! Cfjlf!ge Heights Bookstore 
.• . ~ 
BLOW ME DOWN - Playing. a Woody Herman 
tune . "Sunrise Lady: Jim Dan,el. a senior from 
Gallatin. Tenn .. performs a solo Saturday during 
Herman·J. Adams/Herald 
Western 's basketball game. Dilniels is the ·trumpet 
. st!ction leader for the basketball band. Western beat 
North Carolina·Charlotte 88·69. 
Hereld, FOb. 3. 1987 8 ' 
THE LODGE APARTMENTS 
IDEALSTUDENT LODGING NEAR W.k. U. 
557 Topmiller Drive at Creason 
Limited number of newly decorated 
one bedroom furnish~d apartments. 
Six month lease prailable, $195 mf). 
. Three month ~ease, $210 mo. 
. Resident Manager on Duty . -m843·1068 
• +c •••••••• ~ • iC ••••••••. _-•••••. •••• * * * * * * * ** * * 
• . * 
• • • • .. 
• •• • • • • '. • ., 
•• ¥ . 








1.75L $9.69 SEAGRAM'S EXTRA DRY GIN 
750ML$6.39 
TWO FINGER'S TEQUILA 
750ML$8.95 
COORS 
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE 














* * A.. * '* CLOSEST TO CAMPUS 
~782-233.7 
WALI~ER 'SN{)RTHERN * 
LIGHT CANADIAN * 
$5:49 
• * *. * ~ * *\* ,.. * * * ,.. ,.. * ,.. * * ,.. ~ ,.. * ._, .•. _ * * * *' * * * * *' •• ~ ' •• iC • iC ..c iC * 
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"Friends help dental stu 
!lY NANCY MURPHY 
W ith m o uth Opt' n w HIt.' D a \'ul 
\ 'all .1 :-. .. tl ~l..l ll t.·h l l~ 'w hi lt: IH~ fnend 
PU kl'd s h ar p shi ny Ins l n~m l'n t s 
' In~lllld IH~ h .'l ,t h ~ 
\ "all ;1 !-.fl'l,' I1(1 ' h a nlal Bn.' rs 1:-0 a 
d\' l lt ai hY~ l l' IW ~tu (".· I H r\ ~ ';1 part uf 
twr 9d" "U'l"\' !'ro tl\' work :-. a t t ill' 10\\ ·('ost 
denta l rl lI1 l ( ' III t lll~ ..\calil'lll l l' Com -
1'1., ~ 
Sht' ll~rlC'd a " H,' tl m <l lllll \\ a ~ It ," 
\ '«11« SHld 
tI ~t\' H1g a fnend work on tH~ mouth 
d ldn t s''em to bother the LOUlsnllc 
t'r ... shman H,' lau!!hed a nd t'alkl'd 1'0 
fly ,'rs as , 1,,' \\orkl'd 
The Sha , ll lnSt rumcnt s dre w a few 
('O l11plai ,lI s . b'l l Va lla said he trusted 
H: ,- rs 111 or,' th a n h,' did other hy, 
t!w l1l ~I S 
, Many ofthe dent a l~ygienists have 
trouble ge tting pa tient s into the 
elink so' they drag their fri ends in . 
said Sa ndi x.. a rlson. a JUllIor from 
Gainesvill" , Ga 
Carlson sa id wo rkin g on her 
fri ends ' mouths is no dIfferent than 
workllll!on anvoneelse 's 
' '' If ,you al' t profcs"ona lly III ther<~ , 
t hen thcy~1I r e s pond to you pro · 
ft!SSleJl1a ll), . s hcsald 
Thl' dlnl l' IS open to facult~' their 
fa mllt es a nd to st\ldent lf'!'hc stildent 
.. ost' IS 54 and rh~ fa cult \''t-esLls S7 , 
a('('ord]'ri~ to Dr Ruby ~Ic"dor . head , 
' Irthe al lted health department ' " 
The two -\'e ar prog r a m trains 
denta l hy~ie;lI ts a nd offers " ,er\'l ce 
to student s and facult y at Uw same 
time . Meador sa id • 
tS 'dril1 
Th~ sludenl S art! tra lntoQ In many 
arc a's wit h a n e mphas" on pre · 
y"nt"'e d" nt lstry ~t E!a dor sa id 
Theil' .. lime tr al ~ lIlg a llows th E' m 
hands-op t'xpt:'nenl"t'" In se\"(~ ral · ar · 
cas , IIlcludlllg ta king X·r·ays a nd 
fi llt ng cantles 
Patty Wheeler , a denial hygiene · studenl, " nspects Ihe teelh of Dr. 
Robert Wursler , an associate professor of English . • 
" We defi "'t el~' know what Wl' re 
dOi ng bt-forp \'': t> work nn pallents .. 
Carlsoll sa id I The stude nts work 0 11 
mannequins . ttlt~n on POl('h other 
t hen I hey n ' a Ilow,'<1 to work on othe r 
t udl'n ts and fal'u lt~· WI",der sa id 
C nlng fr om a m a nnt...--q u in 1I1to a 
real niouth I!'<I a ~'g t: ha ngt..· .' (a r lsOI,t 
~ "lI d 
l'hl.' dL"nta l hyg l l' J\ I S I ~ S l'l' t hrcl' 
path.'nt=-- d U ~ lng t n t' l r fir!'>t ~ ' t'ar Ca r · 
Isori sa id During their sl'Cllnd yea r 
they see eight patients each week 
Two dentists teal'h and ass ist the 
students Carlson sa id worklOg With 
the de ntis t famiiiar izes the m with 
the rea l work e tting 
When a pat ient com"s II1to th e 
(:11111<: .. they gel a ll exa m firs t The ir 
teeth a re charlL'<I a nd classified by 
th~ a",ount ofd",;';SIt S, C;,lrls~n said 
The n Jh(' pat ie nt m a kes a n a p· 
pOi ntment wll k'h usuall y tak es frolll 
a n hour to 90 mlllllt e:; The student 
hy!!u .. ·m,st then takes ~;. ra ~· s . l eaches 
."Broken Hearts 
for a .' " 
Broken World" 
The 31st Annual 
ShIdent MIssions 
Conference ' 
Registration fcc : 
$14,00 
the patient the correct way to brush 
teeth and gives cach patient a tooth · 
brush to ta ke home 
The elinic alwa \'s needs students to 
work on Wheel~r said she doesn ·t 
li\'e in a dorm so she has a hard time 
findin g /iiltients tu work on To make 
a n appollltment , s tudents a nd fa c· 
ulty can call the de ntal hygienechJllc 
at i4; ·2426 
Ca rl son does n 't 11;8 \' e mu c h 
lrouble " 1 ' 11\ III a sorori(\, mId a little 
Sis ler in a fra lcfmtv J ~a n l'all the 
hou se and get SOmeO!ll' down IWfl' If I 
IWH .. ' 3l',m c,;e ll allOn " 
February 20-~, 198'7 
Southe~ Seminary 
Louisville, Kentucky 
Deadline for registration and confirmed housing: 
February 6, 1987 
",God 's heartbeat for all <Jtristians is to be on 
fttlission for ~im ." Lori !llllllford. k1lior frolll J'J rOI'idf' fH '(' 
l 
Contact the Baptist Student Union For More Infornlation. 
781-3185 







.Large order of Fi-enc.h fries. 




1125 31-W Bypass 




Thank Youfor the Honor. 
Your New Little Sisters, 
Barbie and Karen 
Congrats A 0 n New Initiates 




























Lea Anne Sanderson • 






witl1 writing program 
8yKE~li pATRICK 
~ r s ludenlS who need 10 hone 
U~cir commllnie:tt iuns ski ll s . Wesl · 
ern 's Eng li sh Depar lmenl is pre -
pil ring '.itudent s by offering u nl' W 
wrilingopllon 
" T here 's a lot or interest III lin · 
pru"\'in~ writlen communicatIOn at 
aIl1e""ls ," s aid Dr ,J oseph MII-
li cha l) , head "f Ihe t:llgli sh Dt;part -
Ill~nl 
Th(' \\' ral ing program . 
imple me nl ed in Ihe fa ll of 1986 , is " a 
\' .. !r~ation ~ f ,the t rad i tiona~ ~n.gl.i sh 
maJor ," Mllhdwp s Uld lie said Il lS a 
" very n;Jtural ex tension " uf th e 
major 
The wrillng Opl lOIl cOllslsls of 42 
hO'-lrs - 24. hours In "'Til illg and lan -
guage courses _ plus 18 hours of lit -
e ra ture 
The s landa rd J,;nglis h m ajor IS 
divided I ~~ ':- ,two options litera ture 
and wri llln'Q " siudenllaklllg Ihe lil -
erature \ ~I ; (f n can add a wr iti ng 
mi nor for. 24 semes ter hours if he 
chooses 10 , bul a s iud elli 'In Ih e 
Writ log upt iun cannot have ~ IIlt!'ra · 
tUl"e minor 
" I ' wanltJd an alle r ,{al i"c 10 Ihe 
regular Ent; li sh ma jor : it wa s so 
u\'crlo;lded wilh literature ," said 
Pal ricK Furloll!! : a lI eniJerson JUlll ur 
v .. ·ho is taking thi s SCIIH!slcr. off --
Sludcnls t;.111 focus th eir s tudies in 
'JI',' of Ihree ways , applied wri tin~ , 
including bUSiness alld ledllli",, 1 
\\Titin~ . ('rea \iv(:' writing . or i.I com · 
binat ion oflhe firsl a nd second 
Applied ",ri ling includes \O\TIlIIIg 
reports , le llers _ and memos Cre, 
ative Writing includes t"ou r scs In 
writing fi c tIOn , plays _ and puelry , 
depending on Ihe courSe 
" I Ihink it -s great. " s; t1d Urtan 
Schuette . an Owensboro s(.!' lIIor 
Schue tte IS la king the wri l in~ op, 
tlOn " because I wantl'd 10 go 10 la,w 
5('hool and I tho/Jght the wrillng ex , 
pertCnl'e " 'ould be beneficia l " 
:';omc , Iudents combine Ihe pro-
gram with majors like pub lic 
re lalions , journalism , pre-law _ psy-
c hology , soc io'iogy , and h is to ry 
Mosby said SludenlS use Ihi s opt ion 
ror occupations wher e ·' they are 
aware tHat they "re gUlng to be dOing 
a 101 of writing " -
Amended IHe btll may give 
cheaper rooms to presidents 
Herald slaH report 
A l \\' lt..'t' · a melul,-'d p ruposal re -
qUl.'st m g sdlOlarstups fur h"llI pn'si ' 
dt' nb wa S pasM'd by ~ vute of 51·9 
.\','slt'l'd".\' .i, th,' I rll ,' r f{ .. 11 Coun"11 
meet ing 
SdlUlarshlps ,,'ould prO\·id~ prt : 
\' at(l rooms at double-ol't:'upanl')' 
' prtee or half a doubll'- Ol'l' Upanl'Y 
room rO T r f el' 
Th l ' prufJos 4.d wa s "lml·nd~d t o 
ll1ak~ prcsidenb roolllS sl ~t fl ruull\:, 
Thl' tJllI \'crsity could ttwn rcqUl.'st a 
pn.'!'Ildenl to move out .1' he resigned 
~o a l ll:'W pn.!sJdent tOll ld mo\' l' III 
. We "n ' a s klllf,! Iht.' lll11 \'l'rs lly to 
gl \ ' l ' LI S SUUlt-lIl1l1}.: s tl l d Trant' 
\\'ulford _ Olll' "I' Ih,' "ulh"r. Sh,' s ;lld 
,'allill g Ihl' schul;II's tll~ ,' uOIllS s larf 
r uoms would g l\' l' Iht' uni\'{"rs ll .~ · 
mort: cont rol 
IHC Prl'sldellt Dt'li Nubt'!'!>!'" , alll 
'he proposal will ""\\' gt; lullal'e P ' r , 
n iH . dITl'c:tor ufres lden('t.' Il fc 
In other bUSiness . lilrc(' propo:,ais 
gOI firs t read ing 
• ,\ s klJl!-: that \' Is ltallon hour s be 
ex te nd ed b.\~ one hOllr on SUI1lj;J~' 
Ill roug h Thursday f rom noull to I 
a 111 anu bytwohoursunFndayalld 
Salurdd~' from nOOI1(o-l OJ m 
a Hl'tlll l's lin g th a i (> Il ~lngl) lila · 
('h l nc~ b (.~ in.·aalled III dorms tlw l 
tW\'l'I1Ulle 
• Ih'qul' sllng the a lll,:-' ndm('nt of 
Arlll'I~ IV , which deal s with dul,e, "I' 
hall uffl<.'l ' r s a. nd rcpresc nt ' III \'t'S . ()f . 
til<' III C l'onsl itut,ion ,. 
SAY, I LOVE YOU 
THIS fEBRUARY 14 ... 
With one of'more than 1200 
Valentines from American 
Greetings, Each 
Iwith a message of 
lov.e from Cupid ' 
for that special 
person, -
• NvlERJCAN GREE TINGS 
~. 
College Hp;gh',~ 1J()()ksto~e 




isthe - right tilne 
*With vision exam only! 
Expires 2-15-87 ' 










Finull~. Ull ur igi n al wil y 10 COO"f'), a tllt'ssal!t' 
10 f.-it'nds a nd fll lIli I)' , '\ I (J-ilu,h Chul'olult ' C hil ' 
Supl' l' ,iz., C"okit, tl t't'OI'Ull,.1 in fl't)Slin;!s "ilh y0 1l1' 
p CI'sun a llll. 'ssaj!t.' , 
(Jil t! for e"er), !)(,(,<Is iu ll : 
VII Il' nl inc's Uuy 
Birlhd,IYs Cookiegrams 
u n' \\ l.ult ·~CJ IfH·. 
f n'lIl; f ... "" II", " V"II , 
antlnladt, ,.1' II " , 
fillt ,~ t 'III" lit\ 
" 
all natura l illl!f"t·di.·I1I. ... : 
SI'Ct' i,d ()n ' usions 
Sw.·t'It's t Da y , 
LOVED ONES, 
Feb. 9 wil' be the LAST DAY , 
to or.d~r VALENJINE CAKES & COOKIES . 
•••• 
Order by Phooe-3f?63"or dial F~O-O:,D 
or 
Order can be placed at the 
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FOR THE RECORD 
For the RecO«i contBorIS reporlS from Put:>-
hc Safety 
Arrest 
.• S"~II' Hu gt].es . lil O P"arce · ~'ord 
Tow,'r . was arrt'slcd Frlda\' and 
l'harged w. th alcohol intoxicat ion . 
Hu ghes was lodged at lVarrl' n 
Counly Jail and released on pre-Irial 
divers.on for 24 monlhs 
Court Actions 
• Jl'ffrey Todd Loman . Kokomo . 
Ind , pleadl'd gUll ty to a Oc.: . 24 , 1985 
cha rg.~ a mended to rt;.'Ckless driVing 
Loman was finl'<lSIUO 
• ~t.ch acl Wayne SmtIh . Country 
1,.\"1111; Tnllier Park . pll'a(h;d gui lty 
tota 11."0" 17 . 1!l86 ch~rg,' of dn'·.ng 
undcr Ihe .nfluer,,:.- of "koho l 
Sn)it h 's h ('ellSl' was s uspcllllt-'(J for 
ont' year lie was gl\'~11 senm d:ws III 
Jall . ,,$:ISO fine and" S I.'iO S('n·1(·,:f,~' 
• Carll'ul' JOIl~'S _ Cuun try l.I\' ln!! 
Esta(('~ plt';llh.-'d g Uilt,' to a ~O\' 17 
l !mti t.'ha q.!l' 01 ~ dl'oho'l II1toxl('~tlOn 
JonC's wa!" (lIlt'ft:- :-: . 111 . 
• ~ I H Z I Ga,\ It- I ~"""":' t.· rs lIugh Pul 
a nd Hall . .pll·;tdl· ' ~ l! lIllty to d j'.;O\' 1:1 
1986 chOJrgt-' "I' dn\'llig und~r tIll' III 
flu~nce of al('ul1<l1 Hodgers musl 
Sl'f\'\.' st',,!.'n da~' s In Ja il now Shl' wa s-
~g 1\'l'11 !IO days 111 Ja .1. prob~,t('d 24 
ono,llh. ~nu finL-d SJ50 and a $ 150 scr· 
n c.- fet' . 
• Sl:Jcl'\' ~n .J;.~n{·\\· a\' Hl'll1 lS 
L,1\ T~n;'e Ilalt, ... t>lul.lCll'd gUlll Y lu a 
Uct 18 t986 . chnr-gl'ofdripng uml('r 
tl1l' mlluel1l'" of ali-ohvf J~lI1ew;1\ 
must p.ly "a 200 {inl' and a 1;,0 sp~ 
"\ ICt.t re~ I h'r lit'cnst! wi!1 be held unt it 
she cmnpleles dn\:lI1gsl'hool 
• .\\"'1"",1 l',,"!! Holl e n , 
Pc-an.:e -Furd to\H~r p ll'aded gUilt y 
10 Oct IH . I1lH6 charge. uf ' ·C8 •• t1l' I< 
a rn'st .. lnd o.llcohol intoxication Il l' 
was senlenc{'d IQ to_d ' ys in jail. pro-
ba led one year on bolh charges . Hob· 
erls ,"as l'inc<l SIUO for the resistin~ 
arres t charge 
Reports 
• Thomas Boyd MiIl th,' ws . 
Barnes-Campbell -Hall . reported the 
Ihen of his bicycle Jan . 30. Mallhews 
s.1id he locked hi s bicycle to the racks 
al Barnes-Ca mpbell wit!' a cable a nd 
combin;lIion lock on Jan 12 lie dis · 
covered the bicycle . callie and Ic><:k 
'p is&i g on Jan 14 Loss of slole n 
matenal s was valued .. t SI23 
• Hlc hard Pres le\" Whit a ker . 
Collcgl' Street. repo~lc<j he waS as-
saulted abOul 8 30 P III Jan 30 
Whitaker Said Iw was walklllg nUl·th 
011 Centt.'r Stn'l'( whe n he ·p~l ssect ~ 
· men . One of the men h.1 Wllllaker 
wnh Ill ~ body causing him 10 fall 
o\"pr :J roC.'k w;'I II ;'Ind 11110 SOl1ll' 
bllsht'~ \\,llIl ak~r sufft.'r l'<.t i l 1Ill11ur 
,crall"h 10 h., rlghllem!,I,' 
• Stanley ~I' I(' Clark , Pt'ar('l' 
Furd Tower , reported hIS ("ar s tereo 
slolen ,Jan :l'J Clark sa .d he parked 
h" l"ar 111 Pcarl'c-Ford Lol al aboul 
8 30 P 111 Jan 29 ;md wh~n h,' rc 
turn.,.;1 aboul 6 P III Jhl' nexl day . h.s 
slt;' rco was mi!';sing D;:H.-nag ~ was 
also done 10 the glove compartme nt. 
Theslercowas \"alued al SI95 
• Bell.e '\ nn FOltl Parkland 
Way reported damage done 10 her 
('ar Jan 29 Fo lt z SOBQ she parked her 
ca r 111 Didd le LoL and ",,,n\ 10 c1ass _ 
Whl'n sht.' returned . Foltz saw a Red 
Towel Club s.gn rail u"cr and hil the 
n~hl s .d,' of her car Dalll<.ge was 
cloncto Ihe fronl fender and anlenna 
• Paul Wilson Pike Keen Hall re-
porled ",,: Iheft or sOllie pe,.s~nal 
IIl'lllS from the men ·s locker room 
nuxt to the .w.mm1l1g pool m Didd[c 
,\ rena on J :'n ~'9 Pike saId hI' left a 
.~NEWIMAGE 
I ' SALON 
• FEBRU;\RY SPECIALS • 
SI5 OFF PERMS 
( $5 0FFCU1:/BI;OW,DRY·WOMEN 
S3 0FFCUT/BIow DRY-MEN 
Must Show WKU 1.0_ 
Valid Through Feb, 
As·k for ; Mary, Kal'la, Connie 
'8'781-{)oo3 S~, (:ollett ~ ve, 
.. 
gold wristw utch lind a bi llfold . con-
laining identirication and credit 
nls . in a locker at abou l I I).m . 
\\ len he returned at 1:40 p .m .. the 
ite .s. valuedat $186. we re gone . 
• ! obin Higgs . Wood la nd Drive . 
re ned Ihe then or a texlbOOk from 
t he third floor of th e universi ty 
cent r jan 28. Riggs sa id ·s.tu:len Ih~ 
boo . vu lued at $-12 . on a shelfiOrront 
of th bookstore 
lInd ler Andre Walince . Kt~en 
I'eported that a nothe r Keen 
resident did damage 10 the reo 
fr ' 'era tor and ('Iolhing in his room 
,J n 25 Wallace sa id the sludent 
ame inlo Ill S room . locked the door 
and sa.ci Ill' wa nl ed 10 sell Ie differ· 
l' ll('l'S bclw~cn the (w I) . The t\~' O 
wrestled around Ihe room and ended 
UI) in lI"ali nc(" s rOOlmnalC 'S closel 
Wallace saId IllS slurt was ripped . IllS 
rOOl11l1w tc 's clothes w~re l ramplt!<l . 
ilfld clalll'JJ!c wa s do lie (0 hiS dorm 
rl,rrtgera tor T ht' dclmagl' was CSl1 · 
mated at S77 .50. Crimina l mischief 
charges were filed . 
Accidents 
.• A car driven by 'Keith Lee Prl'C . 
Kentucky Street. struck a car driven 
by Robert Sluarl Archer III . Barn-
wood Court. in Ihe parking slruclur.e 
Jan 31 Free 's car was making a 
lurn 10 .Slarl up Ihe ramp leading 
from Ihe finh level 10 nl(~ sixth-level ' 
whe re Archer 's car had s ioppeei-
Damage was done 10 Ihe rear a :,f 
rear bumperof Archer 's c-ar . 
• A car driven by Barlow Luther 
Woolern . ForI WaHon-Boca Halon. 
Pia . coll ided wilh a ca r driven by 
Laura Beth Bunch . Easl Hall. Jan . 
30 Wootcrn 's ca r pulled out rrom II 
service drive in fronl of Bunch 'S car. 
\\'hieh " .. as tra"c ling on Norma l 
Drive 1V00lern 's car s uslained 
damage to Ihe len front fender . 
parking light and bum per The hood . 
, bumper . grill . right fronl fender a nd 
gravel shield under the radialor of 
Bunch's 'If was·damaged . 
• .f car owne'd by Stephanie K. 
Benson, Centra l Hal, struck a car 
owned by Hilda J . Davis . West Hall. 
on Jan . 29 . Sea n Ga llaghe r . 
Pearce-Ford Tower , said Ihat when 
he moved hi s car from a parking 
space in Centra l Lot. Benson 's 'car 
rolled into Davis' car . The bumper of 
,Benson's car may have been resting 
agait)sj Gallagher·s . car . according 
10 Pt$»ic Sil rety reports , . 
• A car· drive n by r~ex Wendell 
Mason . Hoger Sireet : struck a car 
driven by Jo Nell Ha lc he tl. Hill -
topper Av('nue . on ,Jan . 28. Mason 's 
car .Hld Halchell 's car wer stopped 
al State StH'Ct al)d Hilltopper when 
Mason backed up and into Hatchett ·s 
car 10 let a pedestrian pass . Damage 
was done 10 the gril l. bumper a nd 
hood of Hatchell"s car 
OFFEHGOOD 
Ft"'h.3rcl -7 tl1 







can be made wUh 
BANKS,BEARS,CUPS, 
'MUGS,and MORE! ! 
_ ______ spo_· , rls_ .. .............. __ ---.;p.~age13 ;r-;. Feb, 3, 1987 
Tiger Gems dulled 
in Lady Tops' rout 
·IJVlRICWOEI1LER 
F a ns in Diddl e Arena groa nl>d as 
Luu ra Ogles missed a 21· loot jumper 
at the bUlzer lasl nighl 
But Ihe missed s hot didn 't matter 
T.he out.eo m e of Weste r ~ 's game 
agai nsl Tennessee State had been 
dec ded long be fore th a\. 
\~es tc rn . which led by 30 points 
ju, t Ihree minules into the second 
half. h:ld e xtendl>d Ihe m a rgin 10 36 
poinls when Ogles misfired . 
The on ly reason the crowd was up· 
sc I WilS Ihal Ihe Lady Tops didn 'l 
reach lh~:.:. ~i\)tury J1l q,rk in their 99-6.1 
win . a ,~. l<.;':up (If lasl Tues day ' s 
s nowed ()~! ~drnl' 
Weslern 11'.11 bl' lookrng for" more 
difficult oUI.ng In Diddle Arena a l 
:, 151011ll(h l aga .nsl Easle rn . 
" I like Ihose W·s ." eoach P a ul 
Sande rford said art er l hiS tC6.l m ·s 
fourlh s l raighl w in " Co;lches 
schedule Ihem al differen l III11 es III 
the yea r a nd Il Just so ha ppens ours 
an'co mlll goutnow ' 
"' \\-' t.' n' I .. · .~ a nd UWl :-. thl' unlv 
~ ta( 1St Ie ! carl' abul;t .. ' 
WOMEN'S 
BASKElBAL.L 
£luI Weste rn quickly brok" il open 
and led by 22 with less Ihan Iwo 
minules remaining in the ha lf when ' 
Charlene J a mes' sank a layup over 
Tennessee State 's Vicki ,Iackson' 
In her firs t· ga mc ba ck s'rnce suf· 
fe ring a knee injury aga rnsl' Tex'as on 
Jan 21. Clemette Has kins s la rlt'tl the 
second ha·lffor Il,e Lad)' Toppers and 
s(,ored he r onl y two points willi 17 .37 
lo g iI'Cher tea m a6 t·31 lead 
"We s tuck wilh our game plan with 
Clc me ll e ." Sanderford said " We 
want ed 10 play he r for seven minutes 
sl ralghl a nd see how she responded . 
11 \l'ork"d oul beca use Ihe longer' she 
played . lhebeller s he gOI ." 
It askins agreed with the s tralegy 
" ~1\' knee got l ired bUI .1 5 bel le r 
Illily"" g slraighl Ihrough th an play · 
IIlg fur ~I couple or minutes and then 
slt[ lngduwf1 . '" shesa id 
Tl!nnl'~scc Sla te ne \'t.~ r l~ allle do .'r' . 
Ihall22 pornls ill the second h;olf ' 
Trad Pall on a lld DebbIe O'Conneli 
led Wes lern wilh 16 po inl s each 
Palloll "iSocollet'led 12 rebounds 
Ten ncsscl' Statl· · ~ Katrina Pl!a · 
Debb.e O 'Connell (11) loses the ball in Weslern's win o~er Tennessee 
Ill'SP II " "lIll'rlllg I he ('ollleSI wll h 
only S IX pla yer s. til l' T lgcr Gems had 
a three,polIH IClJd S I X minut.:s into 
Ihe ga m e and ke pI II dose fo r Ihe 
firS I 10 mlnl)leS See LADY. Page 16 Stale , 99·63, as Ruby Ingle (55) looks on . 
Guards answer 
call, gun down 
4gers and Bulls 
By JOE MEDLEY 
Heating North C'arolina ·Cb"r1oll e 
S:lIurday nighl <l nd Soulh F lor ida 
last Thursday was n 'l rea lly much "f 
a sul'prisc (or Weslern 
But winning on Ihe s lrength of .I s 
muc h· ma ligned !!ua rd corps is un · 
charoCle ris lie 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL , 
Or scary . if one looks ill II Ih rulIgh 
th ... eyes of Ihe' Old ))om rrll on ,\I on. 
arells 
The Toppers l'la., h \l'lIh lasl \,ear ', 
rcgu l iJr " s t.' ,, ~or; Sun Belt CWlr~renl't. 
ch,lInpions i ~u t"fllglrl III )).ddl ... ,\ r 
ena The' ~I ollarch :-. \\'ho Insf s t 'Jr 
-- ronl'aid Kerlrl\' Collisoll from las l 
year 's squad . ~l' OlJ1l' !rH u lh t.· g~ lTIl' 
Win I.'"", In nineSuli Bt'lt gaml'!i 
Brell ,\ fc:\ea l poured.n ~4 pOllli , 111 
th e Toppers la " ... « (\\' 0 (' U llt l':-'l!'I 
J am ... s ~ktl(ary 10WIed 16 aSSlsls . • n· 
clud rng one thaI l'il ckL-d hrrn Into th,' 
. lopSpol on W,'skrn S a ll ·llln ... Irsl 
Md \"a ry S :t7y aS~ l s l s surp'l s~ 
bhy Jones " .. :vnl of 375 ~lt-Nary 
Westem"beats Braves~B(r)adleyin last home meet 
, ByERtC THORNE SWI'MMIN'G Powe ll s aid Ihe old . aquanauts were ouLiasted a Bradley swimmer by .69 ; rnd.v idua l medley . 
See WESTERN. Page 17 
. a n rnspora llon 10 the Toppers . seconds The Top 's s wcpl Ihe flrs l Ihree 
Tl1e N,' w York G. ~ nls may have " They r ea lly ge t our '.g uys Powell s aid Trout " rea ll) showcd s potsandnewrlookl'tlback 
slarled th,' lraditton of dumping Ihe " I Ihoug hl .1 would he closer ." psyched ." Powell sa id "Theygeloul me ~omething . " "ThaI was Ihe h.g lurna r ound ." 
l'onlenls of waler coolers on Ihe .r Powell s aid " £luI we swam we ll . and Ihe re and J o some of the ir old cheers . Hyorn A nd e rsen . Ihe Braves ' )"owell sa.d " Aner I:Ik.ng 1.2':1. .t' 
l1Oaches · bulthelradil.on seems lo Iheydid ~ · I· " a ndgdusfired up " F inl a nd .born Slar . began hi s waso\'ereXceplfortheshoul .ng ·· 
ha\',' rea('hed Ihe Hill h Sal urd a'\I" ~ conl es l w~s blhJe lasl \Ves'ldr ll I'"'C" 'I Ill" m~1 I)" t 'k.'ll" Iriple·win day by 1:lk ing Ihe 200.y:ord Brad ley coach JI m Sp.nk agrl'l'd . 
Aller winning llll' linal swimming 011'1 (> met! lor se mors DO ones . ... J'u ~ 'L '-"'" J U (:I rrecstyll' "The 11\'1 reall\' hlew us uut . \n' had 
ewnl Sa lurday . II", Toppe rs pour l'tl ~Iall lIydson a nd In ·caplai ns Jim Ih" medley!elay by a lmost 111'0 sec · >u.n ~ [!ood li.;ws goo n!! Ill . b.1I1 ~I \'C 
I ('~ Wi.ltt' r O\'tll" (,'nadl Hill PO\\'c ll and Huge l'S. Jerry Snllth and Dan ' ura ls T he team of Scan Herhe rt . Western wa s able 10 ('aptufl' the the l'rctht to We-.st t' rn They swam 
hrso nly response w:ls " Hoy . thaI was Powell Th" red ·shir ll'd Pow~11 will Jerry Smi lh . ,Iohn Brooks a nd Jim nex t Ihre," p lal''' s 10 gU ln m ol'(' r~a ll(ood " 
('old " re turn nl'xt SL''-lson ,Webber swam Lll e .JOO ·yards in points Uoger-s gU \ '(' I I hl !'i h t..'~' 1 III Itw 
Hradl"y' Them,'cl also nlarked alu mlll day . J : ~I 2 Bul Hcrb~ rl '.hen sprinted 10 \·IC· 21)0 . yard bl.lIerfl~· .hul wa , JII ' I 
its homl' ·a(ld so m e who Swam for Powell··s Th,' IOOO·yard rreesl.vle pro\'ed 10 lon' m the 5O' \':lrd frecstyle III SCI up 
first Western teams ~howed up . he the rea l s UI·prise. as Jim Troul Ihe' backbrea ke r for Bradl"y _ Ih,' See COMMODORES. P"ge 15 
Toppers need. 'Mac '. N'ary attack 
It \\'ilS time for .James j\lcNary 's 
cri lics 10 open mOll lh and inse rl fool 
Arter it wa s U llIIUU I1<,,' t ·U that 
Ml'Nar\" twd broken Western 's ' ea -
.recr aS~1S1 record Salurday night in 
Ihe Toppcrs ' w in O\'e r Norl h 
Ca rolirw ·Charlolle . 8.0no fan s in Di · 
dd le A ren~ c'heercd Ihe junior poi nl 
g ua rd, 
'~lcN(1 ry s d<!lraclors usua ily -shoul 
such t hinRs as ''' get him out"Ofthere , 
couch :" and olbe r ull s peakab le 
Ihings . 
SOJll~ Iw v~ fd "d McNary fo r 
pl aying reckles s ly . no l s hoolin ~ 
e no u.r.~l or shooting t ~u much ~nd 
s pend ing 100 mu c h , lim e p l ily.n~ 
mind ga mes wilh oPl1()sill1( players 
. Well. cri lics . lake nol e 
. McNary 's 379 ass isls broke Bobb\' 
Jones ' ma rk 01'375 . scI fro m 1 980 ·8~ . 
Des pile 1I0t s tilrling in his fresl!' 
foul II ... hil both rree Ihrows 
\,ir g in'<I CO IllIlI OII \ · ... allh cOill'h 
~l .ke Poll io sa .cI We s ler II II " ... d s 
......- JOE " 1\k~ary · s gritty dct c;" mination and 
'- " ~ a~~ress '\'l' s lyle 
, flul SlJl IlC who judge a player on Ihe 
• Sports columnist poinl s he score~':: or lack Ihereof _ 
m a ny baskel s b,' 'bad 1'0 .. Ihe Top.. don ' l sep how ' McNary helps 
Wes ll"n ' pers " , 
Why wouh1 ilnyollt' \.Isk an ace a l 
find ing - peop le opl'n for high · 
perce nlage shO ls to s hoot lIlure 
17·fool jumpshots " 
Apd is McNary 's ('uurl lIIanlle r a 
dislracl ion - bOlh 10 Ihl' I ... alll and 
himself" 
Th is tilkes Ilt l' b4J l' k Iu ll·gi.uiH,,' last 
\'ear in P iddle 
. MeN,; ry nipped' if pas> to tenl ... r 
CI:orence Marl.n in ' lhe painl. a nd 
.\I artlll flipped it 1J""k oul and ra n 10 
Iheslde 
The \' dOll 'l see Ihal MeNa n ' makes 
Wcstc"rn 's front line a~ g reat as it IS 
oV \J~' '''raAing a lm ost six ass ists a 
g~\t'nl! 
The \' dUl .. 1 s~'C Ih .... ~lowllrighl mean 
de f ... n~(' ~I c:\a ;'y plays a nd how Ih,' 
Toppers follow h" lead 
~ l usl uJ' all. 'T.IIl'S dun 'l Sl'l' thaI 
~It-)I;ary is a h.~hly inte llig ' nl yOllnJ;( 
Ilia ,', who knu\\'!:> whi.lt ht' ·s doing on 
Ihc("ou rt 
ma n year . Mc)';ary !.Irok .. Ihe record ~kN"ry s lared Mart in d o w n . 
witli more ihan one season len 10 poinled 10 Ihe s pol-where the 6.8. 
play . 2~O·pound center ca ughl the ball and 
, With Melt ary s larti rlg a t poinl said . "Clarence ' Shoot the ba ll .right 
11...' may h,jl\'t" crralil' IIlgh ls . but 
I11n!'j1 players do ' lie I)WY commit a 
ftc'\\" Lurno\,ers . but i,ln\'OIlC who 
handles Ihe ball as Ili udl ~s Mdl(ar)' 
will cou/(h il up some 
Whether you like McNary or nol. 
ollething is obvious He makes~h ihgs . .. ' . St ..... HankalHeroid guard , Westtfn is 43·15 there ~ ,' 
Weslern 's James MCN~iSihe Toppers" all,time' assist leader, • Howell!', ~ p,l~~~ ~,h,o, c;~~a,t!!~ .59. Marl in did . .r." .. . , "';,. .t;A6; 1 """1IIt.~~-.;:.. •• .,.. ...... ",.~; ... , ..... ... , ••••••••• , . ..... •. or ••••••• • •• 
... # • • \.'.:~#'. .- ;1#1/1. p , just ~ h~ t. i'{lll d~O(", . 'I .' , ~~I?J?!:~ ' ~ , .'." .• , ' , . •. " ,', . . . ... 
' . 
Ke!th PaSKe,tt attempts' to stop MIke Lowman of the 
Paskett recalls NFL workout 
" '-"'''c.' f i.ye,"lc~' r ... o. 'f "!; L" ~t~' I\ t', lh PilSAt~1f 
>1 H'~ ." .nsl(k., IS b ' . ,., .,(1 NFt /f)'out "" Irtdt 
.,~s IiJst Mo t!t.·.l (V1(1 H,~ q~(.',.t column do. ... ~ 
ntbt.~h<St-'~pe.It."'lCt:'II'''''' 'hI~''t'' dd)' ~ ()f lt.w' 
By KE~TH PASKETT 
\\' ht'J1 I \\'OJ:-, grO\\' lIlg up Hl :x a!!>, 
h \'I Ill' , I Ae\'cr ~t'al1lt.'d that :-.OI11t;' 
ct~l _' I 1111ghlbl' 'urroundcd by thp 
nal,u ll ', besl ~ cl!<' foolball play,'rs 
al an "FI. wurkou l ~ or for Ihal 
I,nutler Ih ~ l t I l'uuld p()~slh l y hl' 
drall<'{1 
But l h ~\l opportunlt~ ralllf.' 111 tht' 
mull I hrt.'\.' w t.'t'ks a~u ,I rt.'l·t'IVcd an 
IJI \ ' llatlun t i l par1 I('lp"llt.' Ill" ~atlOnal 
FOOlball 1. "I!UI"w(irkulIl with I'X 
ptm.'wsp~Jld 
I was rl'a ll \' l'Xl' lted ':Ibout lhl~ III ' 
n lalloh I J";I d,dn 'l w;Inl 10 g~1 100 
cXl'l td1 ' 
o last Thur:-:dn \' I went 10 Indl ' 
" napo l" fo r II ... ' I\" II on,,1 Bleslo 
Scou t i ng PhYSical Workou t w~l! re 
, some of III " b",t co ll c~" players 
\\'ould hOJ \'t' it t'han('e ' (0 how their 
sk ' "ls 
l-I ets m an Trophy wi nner VIIlI1Y 
Test;lVerde of Mi am I ,,;as the re' 
0 111 T b lv, . na me p lay·., r s In cl uded 
~I Pa lmer , Tcmp l~ . Juh n Sh~rrer 
and D J DOZIer of natIOnal cha mplo" 
Penn Sla te . Mike Shula . Ala l>a ma . 
J Im Ha r bil ug h . Mi c t~igan . Don 
SmI th . ~I iss l ssill!'i 'S!a le : J eff Van· 
raptlO r SI. Arizo na s.t a t" . Tr acy 
Il a m . Georgm Southe rn . Spence r 
Tilma n . Okl a homa : nn d J oey CII · 
nkscale . l'cnnessee 
T he firs l Ihln g on Fnday 
mOrT1l ng 's agcl1.d~l w a s m y firs t 
lTla nda l ()r~' drug test om~lal s s;Iid 
Iha l an~ Il layer Il" tlllg Ilosi tiH! 
would ha\"~ lu r,'("e l\'c hell' befon ' 
belll/; dr"ll~d A few pt;.yers sL'C olL'd 
upllghl abuul the lest. bu l I d idn 'l 
twn,' unyubJl'Cliuns 
Ant.·r' t he drug tt.'s t , Wl' went tn 
,\t Cl hod,,1 Hospit al fur X·rays a lllil o 
I"fI',>or t oijr nl'e \' iou~ mcdi('~11 records 
Th l ~ wa~ hk(' a " gt' l -~t(:qU il lnt l'd " 
pen ocl for the players We wert.:' a ll 
sti<l ted III ~\ big room As the nur ses 
~a ll ed out "" ows . players "oohed 
and ~lahed " as sOlne or the big-nam e 
players were called 
When Til ma n ' n<l mc was ca ll ed . 
one guy sa id . " 1 didn 't know TilM'dn 
was thaI big .. Indeed he was . a nd hb 
1985 I\a t io na l Cha mp io nship r ing 
\\'~\!'as impreSSive as ,his frame 
Friday c\'en ing a fte r dinn e r . 
. fo rme r P itt s burgh Stt'e le rs AII ·Pro 
Mel Blounl la lked about Ihe drug 
probtc ms in the NFL. 
liS well a nd wa rned us about agents . 
And spc" king of age nl s . they stood . 
' " Ihe hotel lobby a nd c hn~ed down 
playe rs a nd s howe d the m dott e d . 
lines 
Before I knew II . Sa lurday had ar · 
rived This was D. Day - the day' 
w hen sumt.> pro t"t:lrecrs would be d e- . 
t' ided ~Iy g roull a rrln~d a l th e 
Il ous ll.~ r Dome around noon 
Wilh coa c hes Chut k Nol l. Do n ' 
Shul a . Bill Wa lsh . f orresl Gregg. 
Tom F lores a nd Buddy ltv" n 
watchi ng . the stakes rose fo~ over 300 
college s ... niors . 
The workOUI l'onSls led of Ih e 
40·ya rd da~h . ag ilil y d nll s . 
we lgl1 li1f1i ng :llI d Ihyow ing an d. 
l",-Ild llng 
I was able to hold Jll\" own In each 
l' venl . bull was rea llv tired When WI' 
fi n ished a l i 30 Il 111 . 
By Ihe lime we gol back 10 the 
hole I. 1110s1 of the pl ayers had le ll for 
Ihe a irllor t Those who r e mai ned 
,,,,d . "good luck" a nd "hope to see 
ya ' in the ' fL ." 
There 's noth ing 10 do now bul wa it. 
I hope Ihere 'lI be some ca lls before 
the April'28 NfL dra ll Bul for now. 
l 'm jus l tha nkfu l for the t hance 10 Iry 
OUI 
Have a story 
idea? 
WE'RE LISTENING 
to MJhat you have to say. 
" * ~ttendChur(h ' ~LA·CK 
'Servkes Toge1her .;;;.~.;....;-----
* Enj.oy Ojn~e. Out 
Once Each Month 
STUOENT 
FELLOWSHIP 
*. Fellowship Meetings Each Tuesday 
at4:00p.m. 
* * Atten<JNationalB.S.U. * *. 
Retreahn Bitmingham . 
. March 19-22, 1987' ( Registration Deadline Feb. 5i 
,All Events Held ~t and lnfftrmation A vailable From 
1586 Normai Drive (across rr~m Sout.b Hall) 781·3185 




OO(11lno's Pizza wJII award free . 30 larg3 
pizzas and $50:00 cash lor hquid 
• refresh men IS 10 Ihe group purchaslllg 
Ihe mosl p,zzas slart ing February 1 and 
runn,ng Ihrough February 26. 1967. 
The 'Rules: 
1. Carry, oul orders and all dehverles 
made from youl area:s Dommo's 
,Pizza store wil l be counted if we 
are given your group 's name and 
address. 
2. Any order over 515.00 wlil be 
counted tWice , 
3. The locallon and lime 01 Ihe par1y 
will be convenoenl 10 bolh Ihe 
winners and Oomln!)'s Pizza, 
4. The 30 p,zzas will be 2 ' llem 
plZZbS. The wInne' will have lhe 
choice of ilems. The pizzas do . 
nol have 10 be Ihe same. 
.... 
Fast, Free Delivery"" 
781-9494 
1383 CeflterStreet 
r--------~-----~-~-----, F R E E·, Order a delicious 10" . . 'snoall Doubles and 
. • gel TWO servings 01 
Co~e' FREEl 
ExPr- 2J 131ST 
~ 
Jtl .'~\ · .• 
L..l ____ ~t!/.OI!I. • 
L-.••••.• , __ , •.••••. ___________ J 
Sam Upshaw Jr tHerald 
Mall Rydson , a senior from Elkhart . Ind .. fln;shed last In the 500·yard Ireeslyle a9all1s1 Bradley Saturday. 
Herald, Feb. 3, 1987 15 
Commodores next test 
o-n the road to Mid'west 
Continued from Page 13 
touched oul by Ande rsen 
.. .. II gel .him a nd lieat him in a 
couple of Wl'e~S at the M.idwest He· 
gionals ." Hogerssaid . 
In Ihe di ving competition . Western 
sophomores Jerr Hraa k a nd Chu ck 
Yager de fea ted Orc l Prut in required 
and freestyle di"ing for the seco nd 
stra ighttllll~ . 
" I didn 't expect to d,vc tlwt \\'ell ." 
YagcrslJ id 
Y"ger dcfeall'd P ratt 2.19 40· IHi IU 
on the freestyle eve nt 
Wes te rn swept the tUll ·yard bac k. 
strokl' wll h ~ I ike Goooz:,les nippil{g 
.Junes by 01 seconds a nd Alan 1\"", 
p ll'king upth ird . 
The next· t \\'0 e\'('nt~ belonged to 
n rildll'v : a s (\ Jldersen e"ls llv won the 
;;tKJ.y,,;d rrce,ly ll' ",vl I':nk Schoen 
za rt took the 2oo·ya rd breasts troke 
" I thin k we did r espectful. " 
Schoenlart said ':We try to s t ay 
~ven a t thc rirst half or the meet . 
because the second ha lf.is Our s trong 
point .. 
" Western rea lly has good de pth . a 
good l'oach ,,"d a fa "lasl ic a ttitudc ." 
he said 
Powell sa id . " 1 was conce rned 
ahout working so hard in practice . 
bUI we ~all1e back- pre ll y well .. 
Tllc TOI)S .II1USt nllw I;repare ror 
lIlee lS a l Vanderbilt: Ihe Sa luk i In . 
\ 'Ilationa l in Ca rbondale. III . a nd a l ' 
Ea ·tern lI1on ios berore head lllg 10 Ihe 
~I idwes l I(cgi' '''al s on Marl'll :;·7 on 
Chit'ago 
Alumni bring back spirit, memories of successful years 
G;:''"Ii!IC THOjJNE 
" I red we can won ItIC rest o"lh~ 
dua l meets ." I'o\\'e ll sa id " Tloal \\,111 
give us " good feeling gO ing II1(U lhl~ 
~lld\\,l'st \\'uh four st ral ;!h t WIFlS ' 
, ' g l'oup or men s tood with pUl7.led looks on 
their r~{'{'s a nd said .· .. What WllS h is naln(' .... 
yuu know the guy who swam the 
Formt!r \\' uli l crn :;wlmmcrs reminisced 
abup l theIr yt:ar!' in'onl' of Western 's must SU(,.' o 
"cssful si)Orls OI l l)jddl~ Pool Salurg.1Y as th,' 
swirnmlllJ:! Ica m ('l' l l'hr~ l ll'd ,·\lullln i tray 
West ern !) s Wlmllllng traditiO,) heglJll III 1 ~J69 
under ('UI"'~lI t " )ilch liill Po\\'l'il In IH seasons . 
flt· has ;, !"l'<.,'ord of 1:lli -ol 5 a nd ~e\'en ~11((w""S I 
l'h:, onPIUII"'"I" 
Dick Thol'fJt' and TUII1 Sel lnl-!l'r wel' f.' bOlh 
I'l'("rU lll'd b\' PU\\l'1I III I!JiU i.Uld C.'~ lml· to West · 
l' rn rrom ~1 'ldll ga l~ PO\\'l,11 did must uftus rcc-
ruiting fl'ulII IllS I .... tln' .\I I(:llI ~il n , 
Bul h \\'l'n,' a nHt l-l·d Sa lu rda \, '-11 how Illlll'h I hl' 
school a nd (' II \ ' havl' eh ~lIlge~t Ti\oqX"' s .. 1IcL ' I 
thillk then' \\:,,.rl· unl~' t W(I s tup light !'! 111 tht' 
\\'Iwl l' (' It \" 
St· "n l--!~'r ~aHI Do 'Ihe~' Il'l ).!l rl s if ll o th ~ 
dorms now "" nliSSlIlg 
Thorpe . who s till Io\'es in South Ha ve n . Mlc h II .. Ihe n Jum ped Inl o the '('al' \\' Itil soone Ilr lhe 
ha s becn bac k Ihr(.'C li mes , a nd Sin ·s . '; Youlook g irls and raced an t' r the bus 
ha('k and sec I~ow lousy our l imes , werl' . und Flagglllg dOWIl ..I ,-' Il:l' l"tJl' II .. , c \ l' lIl ua lh 
whe n wi ll it stop gl'l iing so fast " l'a ug hl up \\ Ith the rcst of the learn whu had 
Pow~ 11 hurl ('oul'hed Sf.:' lin gt:! I' , a o ls tunl'l' stopped at agas t nt Ion ~ ", 
rrl'l'stvi!'r a t St JO(' s h l!:h schoo l~ and ret · f J)u ri nga hreakbef~rl'lhe dl\'lllgcompetll loll 
rUlll'ihil1l 10 Ihe IIi" Sa lurda." . 198:1 graduall' .Hob Peek sl()(KI "' 
fl dOl'srft take nHI ('h for him 1(1 gl·t ~' UU fr ont of hi ' frl l'nds and began doing ti ll" dH!('r~ 
lo"l'c ." Seiong",. sa id . .. Il l' doesn I h;I\'l' mud, tu Ihey used 10 t ha nl 
urret' . hU I he treats \'uulike a rriend .. ) />('('k · " / " 1"://1101 II s lI'imm in/: pM/ "" 
Old fr H:nds ilnd.f;owcll S\l'ap llt..·d slOl'll" ('run:cI-" \ 'tOS ilwt I~ U !oJ'u' jmmJnl-! pool ' " 
In IH/.; , lcani ('a plu m ()a\' l' Johnson '.\ a~ I l~ n 1'(·ck ·" /s thi lll10t ,I (lid" J.J I)():u'd "" -
at a hamburl:er sl and III Poplar Blurr ~1 0 Cmll'r/," I ','sl"al is:ldi .. /ngIJu:lrr/ ·" 
whllt.' t!t·t llllg u " lllOm nliJ htll'gl~r l't'ck ·" /:,,'{ha / llol :J..,.t:lrt it)g blu(~k , " 
" I~ \'l'ry tl'C',,,y -uopper girl in tuwn \\' .. IS (here ( 'rmn/··· \ 't's tlwt is:1 ~ ( iJrtj.nJ,: block '" 
afHf lill'Y gut on tllt.·ulIs and wan ted 10 ride back Peck I p Olnl i lll: 1- " I s tlWI nul ,11(' I{)s /II)! 
wi lh U.'\ .. Puwdl stud .o J nwdl' the m gel ofr ((-'o'JI11 ···· 
alld the \' k ls~l'd alltht· SWlm ml'rs IIlI IfW.. .. ( 'ro u·d ·" \ 't~ th;,1 i ... tht' lu . ., IIIJ.: h •• 1m . " 
,J ohn~un JlI !'I t s tood lind ~l";ill<:h l'u . as the hu !'o / .)(.:> --k ·" !:; ilWI ,WI tll(' U'i llllilllj / ealll .... 
iog hl s fadl'" "rrlli l hl' " (i ta')l'l' ('mJ, ·r/. " rt's 1/0;'1 IS //oe lI 'u fl!ln/: 1.':lm . " 
TWl'ln' lI1 i1 ps later tfl(t-t~~Hlll·l'a ll 7.l·d hl' was :-' la rk 1i ,1('k lcr , \\'110 SWllfll with the Toppers 
fro m 1~)7f) ·H(1 rnadl' llI !'i (jn~ lll'Ip back SI!I('t· h l ~ 
~r"ldu al l(Jnr ". 
Hal'kle r had been III t hl' " uIo Wr." for IUlir 
"cars III Alaska . a mi rum lin.'!'> III Vlunda 
.. It ~ ~J big thnll to ('onlt' b"l l'k and 1'C..' 1ll1f11:')('l· 
a buu! th iugs Ih ii1 harlpenect .. ill' said " II klii" 
of J,!l'ls Iht! ad rena linc 11 0\\ Ing ,lIld llIakl' !'o yuu 
want tOSWlrll again .. 
Peck saul ht, wa s :-.urpf'lM·d h~' qllll'kt·r t Ir llt..':-o 
these d OJ ~'s 
John Bruuk !" b L'y~lIl~ Pec k ... I Ill ..... of I ;,;, :1-1 
til the 200'yal'd ImlJ\'Id ll ~ 1I rtll'dlt,y fi ... · W il!'> Ju !'> 1 
: '~fuf a second of f ;'It tht.' E; I ~tl'rli ~1 1(: t ll g~Hl Hlt·t.' l 
~arlic,. tltls season 
" I hOPl' hl' d oe:-o. ll P\.'(," k :-.:lU ! II .... IS I't.· ; _tll ~ a 
g h SWIIllI1I,l' r ' 
~ ' I l'r :,\' t·lson whu graduatt.'d III I ~Ui.; an<l s l il l 
In'l 's 111 Bowling (;n.'l'n s. lId hl' r('ml'lIlbe s 
what i.I big hel p thl' .. iU11111 1 \\ ..... 1' .... Whl'll hl' S \\' , In1 
Whl' 1t tlll'\ ' ('a llll' 1I1l' \ ' gOI w .. p S \Th l'd t:~ I )t •. 
elall." for a t~lIgh tl'~m ilk'l' Bra(II ~'.\' .. Itl:' !'!:lId 
" Thosl' guys would go Wi ld 
March 6- t5.t987'. CAMPUS RECREATION DEPARTMENT March fi -15. 191l1 
8R~AK 'T '7 ;,0-«.· 
-.:"'"'- .... 
SPRI/jG BRE.t:KSIZZlES AT IlAYTOIIA BEACH. Coocer1s. games. 
~rties. exhibibons. "eebies. golf. lennlS, lal ala., 9'e~nd 'acing. 
9,eal mghUde and !he best beaches ,n Florida II all happens ,n lhe 
Oaylona Beach ReSO<1 A,ea. home oIlhe Na(oonal CoIIe<jlale Spans 
Festival. 
Pack you, Cal. hOp on a lou, bus 0< calch a noghi on !leila. Eastern. 
Piedmont 0< P,eSldential Ait1Ines. A IiaVei agent.can·make aJllhe . 
lrrangemenlS it no IdcIed charge So, calI8OO·S35-2128 0,800. 
'::~:~::;;~~_~~ft 
FIIf£ POSTEROfFEA:FoI ' 11'" 21·0aylof\;l Beachposle',send 
your .wn.: and addreSs 10: DayIOna Beach PosIt, Ofter. 500 Thiid 
: !we. West. Sea1IIe, 'M 98119. -.' SctooI ~" _________ _ _ _ _ 
~-----------------------------r-'c., __________ ~ 
.\ 
pr"~nb 
SPRING'BREAK in DAYTONA BEACH 
Colleglale .Sports F .. llval wtll be hetd 
on the oands 01 Daytona leach during 
thIs _k. FIIt_n dlUere;,1 alht.tic 
_nts 'Of partICipants fo compele In. 
WIN A FREE ROUND TRtP BACK IN OC. 
TolER 111 
FOUR PER ROOM 
$209 
(TRAVEL LODGE) ' 
FOUR PER ROOM 
$209 
(TEXAN) 





.Hound trip moto r {'oa(' h transport . 
a liun via mod-: rn hig hwa y ('oal'hcs to 
!laylon a Ri· a rh. Florida tpa\' lng Fri . 
duy .Murrh 6 
e Se"t!n ni g, hh a(' ( .. onllno d..a 'ion ~ a t 
th t~ ('xd tin~ Tran· ll.odgt~ S" a br~t> lt' ,or 
th o T~xan ,\1 0 I~t. 1I0th with grea t tora . 
tions on Ihe br .. eh . • . 
. ,\ truly g real schcduh' or acCi\' iti.cs 
includi ng our famous pool deck par ti es 
. a nd be lly nop co nIes!. 
e()l,i io n a l' f'xcur s ions 3\'ailabl.-. tn 
!lisney World . ~:prot . and sPHra l olhrr 
a("i\'iti.~s . 
8 1\'u mr rous ba r anrl I'('s tauun't di s . 
('ounts _ 
e Tht' s (·r\'i('t·s of fu ll t imp rf'pn.·s rn . 
la th·t· s . 
. . AII t ax~s and·gral " iti ,'" 
1'hf' T.' , .. n .\luh' l and Ih" Tn\'rl l.odgf' S.· .. brrrtr a rt' d.·ri n i ll' l ~ Iht' pl.iu 'r s to 
til' during SprinJC tlrt';tok , Th .. ~ h .:.lt .. ,f' a poo l. h i.:.,;;;'-I)' tf" 4:k , :I ~n· .. t bar. ("olor 
1' \ '. ;Iir ("u lld ilfonf'd. room~ a nd ,"('nl) ur aclhi lih . I'ic'tu rt':. ;.rr :.n-allablr 
\-\h4'rf' ~ou sh:n up , Our. Ul ulor ("oa('h l'!t a n' nOlhillJ,: bu ' Ih l' hl~h ":. t qU OI lil y 
hiK h\4a ... · {'oa("h.·s . \\'r abu ~i\'f' )OUfl lOr ... ... ~ tr .. s ",lIh nur trip than a n)onrrhr. 
n o n ' , b lo\4 it a nd IotO on a 10\-\- qua lit., tr ill f. ,\ S1' YE \H 0\' '':1( " .oon I'Jo:()I"'f.E 
E),'JOYE IH ltlS TIlIi' :: 
*MEETING CHANGED 
t o WEO., FEB. ~th, at 7p.m. 
in DIDDLE ARENA,ROOM 
148; PHONE 745-6060 .* 
, . . ,~ ~ .. ~ ~" .. ... ~."" .. , " .. ,' ... . ..... , 
16 Hereld; Feb, 3. 1987 
Eastern, Wes to heat up 
rivalry in twin-bil 
, , 
Conilnued from Pege 13 
:rhe Lady Colonels are paced by forwa rd 
Carl .. 'Coffey The 5- 11 junior leads Easlern 
wilh 20:; pOlnls p,'r gam., . She 's a lso the 
, ccond-Ic"ding rebounder on the leam al'9 1 
CO)( stud of his len III 's co-ca plain , " Lt·ad· 
crship and mtens.ly offscl whal she lacks in 
lnll.'nsitv ·· 
Junior Tracy Korbutt lends Enslern is re-
boundmg a t 98 She I rails Coffey for Ihe scor· 
mgleadat 1 ~.4 , 
Korbult is l>1~ytng In her rtr t season as a 
Lady Colonel an,' r lransfcrring froln Clemson 
\\Ihl!n! her short career was marred by a knl~ 
Injury 
Anottier Ju nior . Sondra M.ller , starls a l unc 
guard and averages 12 ~ poinls 
Sopho lll o rL' rorwa rd t\ ~lr ('n Ca rrl(,o LInd 
s':nior guard LoIS B"nlyn round out the Easl· 
e rn s tarting fi\'l' . 
Western It.·tub .. : ..... It.·rn III th(' ("ross-sta ll' 
riva lry wi lh II \\'" " ,.. Lhe Lady Colonels ' fiw 
In their lasl nh~'lIllg the Lady Toppers beat 
Eastern 7t-63 in 1 98~ - 1I5 
re"",,5JOe Slilte 163J - Peatson 8 18 7 II 23. Raid !! 
2~5> 4-48. I~ 3-6 1 3 7. BUl"¥wn 1-3002. G,ace 8226 722. 
iaclaonO 71 '* 1 TOlals'22 ·61 192963 
W •• 'ern (99) - Combs 3 ·8 1 2 7 Carbon 6-9 2·6 14. ~ 
Panon 7 12 2 ~ 16, O ·Connel ~O 4·4 16. Jamol 6· 11 0.0 12, 
Ba..,d 0·2 0-0 O. CUM~ 1-30-0 2 , t-Q.~ 1-,* 0-0 2, 
W ells 0-3 0-0 0, S~,"'s I '10-0 '2 , Gta" 5 5> I '1 II , Ogles 1 2 
1 13,Gre·en·6 '1123U Totals " ';' !f 13-"99 
Halftime: - T enne.s.sce Siale 27 WtlSlarn 49 Rebounds 
~Sla,e39 (~'son 14L W eslet"p 49 (Panon 121 A 151S Tennessee Siale 4 (Glace 21. Western 2 1 Uarnes 
mA- , 
W .... rn (68) - 2 · ~ ' ·2 5, Carlson 2·5 4·5 8, 
PaHon 5·9 0·0 10. J~mes 17 2·2 16. O'~I 2--!) 0·0 " , 
Web 2·6 0-0 .t , Slaril.s 2·5 0 '4, CIar" 4 .... 0 -0 8 . ' .2 
()"0 4, Gteen2·" ' ·25 To -30-6081168 
SOU'" FIO<ldo l!l3l - Sw son 0,' ' ,2 " Thompson 3, '" 
0,0 6 , Guyoon 9 , '3 0·0 .a, K"""y'3,6 2,2 e , Bon"." 9 , '9 
~~3;:; ~a:a9h 0-0 0-0 0 Otachcobc,o ().O 0-00 Tolals -
H.IIlftlm. - Western 3 . South Fk>tda 25 RebourKIl -
W eslern 32 (Pallon II " Ih Fionda (Guyton 10) Aaslsb 
- W a-sI(N'n 17 lO'C 7) . South Flotlcb ''''MCKInney 'n 
A - 157 
estern 94 
T nnessee Tech 73 
Tenneual TK h 03l - Muf\Se, .. 7 4·5 12. eLation 3·9 
349. Ta)'ior6 194 5 16 BI,}c."61 3.3315, ~yl ·3 123. 
Pe'ry I 100'1 Myors 1 100 'J Peterson .. 10" .. 12, F'aJlOf 
150 4 2 ToraltC - 2? 68 19 77 73 
West.," (941 - Comru. 3 5 I I 7 COldson .J I 13" 5 26. 
PailOf' .. 7 '2 J 10 0 Connell 1 J () .. 5, James 6 14 '1:2 14. 
Ba ... d 0 ·0 0-0 0 , Cunn.ngham 00 00 0, WeUs .. 7 3 " I 1. 
$1,,",5 " 8 1 .. 9. Cia. 1:2 007. Ogles I '1:2 '1 4. Green 3-6 
006 Totab - 38-6710 2594 
HaltftJItM - T c/lneSSt.'e f ech ']9 We51~m 42 RebOurtd. 
- Tcnnos.soe Te-ch 13 IClayion 9). Waslc-" 4'2 (P .. non 01 
Aulie. - TcnnC"$see l OCh I I (Thrt.'e hedwllh 31. W~Slc,n 16 
U~s .. ) 
Sc011 \.y,oomnnlHcraJd 
Weslern 's Debb.e O 'Connell steals Ihe ball 
from an unsuspecling Tracy Munsey of Ten-
nessee Tech dUring Ihe Lady Toppers' won 
Thursday, 
Contact Lens Package 
$ 9-5 O~xPires 2-15-87 
*Clear spherical-daily soft lenses, 
4.00 to ~6. 00 power 
"'HUUlnlllii=._IIUlllllmHllnIHlOlnlllllllllll_lInnIlUllnlllllm8ll~11II1111II11111111U1111"11111II1II1I11. 
~ = 
= JUST HOW BIG IS A RENO'S HALF-TRAY PIzzA i :ac:: 
. = iii: 
: ~ 
. Includes : Contact lens exam, 2-lenses, 
cleaning kit, and 1st follow-up visit 
~ 843 81 Dr. Martin Price =z ', _,, - _ ,25 , Optometrist = ~~"' IN'''t.i~'t - == i 
.......... II!i ••••••••••• II! •• 5 - .It _ ".111 . :: == \.-_--~ == 
Wolff Wolff 
Student Membership-$5 
. Visias $2 with Membership 
Valid through J 987 
~~::.:.%J ,,-.5. ..  ____ ~ a;
- ~, 
((-$,"*,* Sf- == 
' 1~~1 I Ii' ,~ 
= 
- , :reEytoTuhi~unNgry Enough 2 °EfO~lr CF~mt Ipet ti1torf's Pizzas 
1 OfoRe:o '~ ~al:;;:;~:~as ;;z:a ~a~_;raOys~ur 
iii , is even larger than the II 
- College Heights Herald! ! ~ , 
§ DEL~RY 781-1026 iii . 
~ . . ~ 
- HALF-TRAY PIZZA :: 
5 ' = 
Open 7 days a wet.k Chestnut.., :: Only $7.25. , 
t~rough Spring Break \ '~' Open Daily 11 a .m.-t a.m. PIZZA ', = ' 
781-3669 B~.Pass . ~ ' _ " Sun. 3'p.m.-12 p.m. 1138 College Str~et 
........ ~~~ ... -..;;;;;;;;;;; .. . mmuUUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUlUIOIRIIIUIIIII.IIIIlIIIIIHIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUlllllllllnIDIIIIIIIIIIIUlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlllIlIIlIIlIlIlI,"IIIIUIIIIIIllIIIII~ 
) 
Tops .. givegooCLshowing 
at Mason-Dixon Games 
. ByERICTHOR~E 
In only their second me.ct or the 
season . Western's indoor track team 
gave a fine 'perrormance at the 
Mason·Dixon Games in louisville 
last weekend . 
Western coach Curtiss L;ong said : 
"1 was very pleased with the errort 
we 'gave ror only our second meet. 
especially in the invitationa l 
events ." 
The Toppers s tarted by winning 
the t ~O'· mj)e relay in 7:45 O\;ei 
Rradley . The team or Philip nyan . 
Kevin Banks. Bernard O'Sullivan 
and Victllr Ngubeni won by more 
than 18seconds . 
In the( high jump . John Milburn 
placed second at 6· 11 a •. and jus t 
missed at 7·1. Tyron Graves placed 
third at 6·6' 2. 
"This was an excellent errort by 
John ." Long said . " He has been hurt 
with ankle and knee problems . so it 's 
good tOSt .... him return ." 
. Brett Kennard ran fifth in the 
3000·meters in8 :44 .7 
Hanks also placed fifth in the in-. 
vitalionul mile run in a lirne of 4 : 20 4 
TRACK 
The women 's sprint tearn or Leigh 
· Ilulsmeyer . Cecill ia Hobey . Felicia 
Tate and Michele Leasor captured 
nfthplace . 
M-cliosa Mcintyre WOII her sec· 
tional Qrthe 1000000yard run in 2 :44 .. 
Kitty Davidson fini shed firth in the 
1500·meter run with a tirneor4 :53 .7. 
The women 's high jurnper. Tam. 
Iyn Nel son . tied ror s ixth with a per· 
sonal best 5-3:1 • . 
"She is a volleyball player . and has ' 
only bt.'Cn practidng with us since the 
semes ter began ." Long sa id . " and it 
was a good errort. " 
Andrea Webster roundt-d out the 
. field ror the Tops.by placing sixth in 
theinvitatioml.l mileat5 :04 .6. 
"We arc making progress ," Long 
said . .. It·s .a little early to be sharp , 
but wearetryinghard ." 
Western returns to the track this 
Friday a nd Saturday in the Indiana 
nelaynt Bloomington . 
" It ·s a very prestigious meet and 
will be one or the best meets in our 
a rea a ll year . " 
yv estern guards will shoot 
·for-Old DDminion tonight 
CQnti.nued from pa9~ 13 
a lsl) ' ellJoyed 7·ror ·8 shootin~ I~ Ihe 
t.~\' u ~ames 
~k[l;arv found Tellos Frallk opell 
for an IH '-footer with 19 ' 46 leO III th" 
L' NCC game til "rea k the record 
!.tcNiln' s~.IId hrt!akillg' the r ecord 
\\· a s "I " ~wl'l'I " ll1oml.'nh inh ' s('arce r . 
but not bc(:ausc of cntlcs . who ha\'l' 
sa id the junior should shoot more 
" We 're In a s iluation when,' we 'rt> 
evaluated b\' milliuns of peol}le ." 
McNary said "They have to reali1.e 
that we han! a strong insidl' game. 
andw('hav~ to goto(hc ll\ .. 
McNeal made II of 17 shots against 
UNCC and nille or 21 in the. south 
Florida contest He had been shoot · 
ing the ball only about III times a 
game before las t Thursday 
" I went dOwn into a slump where I 
missed a coup le. " the Minneapolis 
sophomore sai.d . " I wasn ·t comrort -
able with the way I was shooting . so I 
cut down on my shoo~ ing " 
The wins . 88-69 over UNCC and 
76-59 uver USF. boosted Western to 
• 19·6 and 7·1 in the Sun Belt Con· 
rerence. 
The Toppers reside a halr·game-
behind Jacksonville in the race for 
· the league'stop spot. 
COach Murray Atnold . wHo was a 
bit lathered about Wes terh ' 51 per-
rormance in the second hair or the 
South Floridl\. game . was pleased 
wi.lh the Toppers ' rebound against 
Ch·a rloUe . 
,, ) tho~ght we played wi tll two 
kinds of intensity - physical and 
mental :' Arnold said . 
Western had its best shooting night 
o( .the year against UNC·Chllrlotte . 
The Tops hirafOr6i shots for almost 
6l percent . The only Topper to hit ra& 
less than 50 percent was Kannard 
Johnson. ""ho hit five or i4 attempts 
but still finished with 13 pOints . 
· ' '' I don ·t think the Top 20 is doing 
Western any' justice ." 4ger coach 
, :Jeff Mullins said . UNC.Charlotte 
dropped to 14·lIi . and 3·7 in the 
league . 
" I thonk we played hard ." ~Iullin s 
~aid " But w'hell you pl,Jy 'a tcamlik(' 
West 'orn yOl~ 1li.:I~' ''' In I:el a few 
breaks .. 
Clarence ~l a~1I s\l'alled Ii",! shots 
'-lga ll1:,1 Ihe "9c I'S to g lvc him 15 reo 
jecliuns in tbe lasl three flames In 
thus~ three flames . hr hasn·t fuul ed 
uut \ 
"Tha t 's not bad for" lillie bit of 
work " .\lnrt!l1 Said r~ 
( 
MeNan' held UNCC's-.J...., ,core r . 
l:I\,ron Di·nkins . lo .no firsi- ha lr lield 
fl~a l s and nine points on the night 
Des pite Ihe lops ided S(·o re . 
~kNea l said Charlolle "can upset 




"'Oft/o c..roIlna·o..rIotto 1691 - 8cllamy 
6·1.5-6 11. Washnglon 3~ 2·28. _. 3.5 
~ .• 10. o.nJuns 2· 12 5·8 9, Weal 1·6 2·3 " , 
Barnes 1· 12 O.() 15. G<~ 3-1 ().() 6. Dun. 
cano.()().()o. TO:.b - 2S-60 \8-t:l69. 
Western 1681 - Johnson S-14 5·6 11. F,ri 
9 ·143-321 . M;wn"·5 O.() 8 . McNo<y 5-5 ().() II . 
McNcoJ 11 ·112·224. Lee ().() ().() O. ShoIion ().() 
0-0 O. Swogge< 0-0 0-0 O. T05dale 0.0 0-0 o. 
Asbcny3·65-8 II . TObIs-J1.6113-1668. 
HoW",. - Wesl()fT\ ., . UNCC 30. _ 
point goall - UNCC I · 10 1Barne.). Weslern 
103 iMcN>ry). R'-ncb - UNCC 28 IBc1omy 
6). Wcslcm J4 (Mo<1", 10) Aullb - UNCC 6 
l!lri.ns and Bar ..... 2) , We.'em 18 IMcNo<y 9) 
TechniC_I f6u'. - Wc.slom'. bench. A _ 
8.000. 
West~rn76 
South Florida 59 
South Florid. 159) - &';"".y 3.S 0 ·0 6 , 
JOfdan "·9 0-08, Wallace 6-15 2·5 • .t. Caktwel 
0·20-0 O. 00wdclI 3·3 0·0 6. Hollongl wcrth 1.2 
O.() 2. Roy 0-0 O.() O. Floyd 1· 1 0 ·02. Shahod 1·5 
0 · 12. CoIem .... ~:9 4·114. Sanfo<d 2·11 ·35. 
Toc"'-!j6.691 . ,&~g, 
W .. tem 116) - Johnson 1· 11 3·3 11. F,,,,,,, 
~ 103""I . ~"'3.10·06. Mc~2.30-04 . 
McNo .. 9 ·21 2·2 20. Lee 2·3 0-0 !( She~on 2·3 
0-04. Gormon 0· 1 O.() O. Swogger 0· 1 2·22. 
r_ 1·20·"2. """"'1 ~·3 1·25. TOI"'.-
3~~ ,, · 151&. . 
_me - W •• 'om .... Soo1h Florida 23. 
"'_Inl goalo - Soo1h FIoodO 0· 1. W .... 
Ofn 1-6 ILee). Reboundl - Soulh Floroda J4 
iW.a.c. 9), We .. ..., 36 (Johnson 61. AulIII -
$qylh Florida 81Co1dwa151. W ..... n 181McN~ 
1).A-6,600.- • 




Savings t070% Off 
Traditjona~Clothing 
Savf! up to 5.0% on brand names such as CoLumbia, 
J 




Sav % on brands such as 
Nike, Speedo; and others 
Bicycles 
J 0% Off All Bicycles 
Aerobics 
Bindings Up to 25% Off All Accessories 
Salomon B'indings 25% Off 
Ski Clothing 
Save up to 50% 
Includes Obermeyer. and North Facc! 
Blizzard Skis $1 ()O Qff 
All. Goggles 25-500/0 Off 
All Ski Pores 20-40°/; Off ' 
O~\\ 
~ \ 
BQfIIU$ ~"Buy My Ski PaCkage 
Durir{J The Sale And Get The Poles FREE 
A 
0uItIly _ .. lind Ouedoot G •• r 
724 BtWdwii, Ay. BoWIng GrMn Kentuck, . 
842.e~11 
I 
1 a Herald: , 3, 1987 
Experts say ~tud 
Continued from Page One 
10 their par,;,nts 
" I ' ,,~ hl,!d no rea l prolliems lihng 
my rclu.rns bcculIs ) my mom 's n 
bookkeeper rind s he organizes Ihe 
paperwork ," said Tu\'lors \'i1 I,· 
senior Mark E~klcr " I ju'sl check II 
over: sign it and send II III .. • 
Tilt' flrs l t imc LOllI , ,' ill,' soph , 
, olllon' Man'Belh Snnl"r' had, lo li le 
an In 'om" '-ax form ,'she was 15 he 
gol her d,;d to help her be,'a llSc " I 
didn·t know wh at wtlS gomg UIl ." stU' 
sa I(l 
iii .. "" ;:;'l~drr can eaSily fi lf !ax4;'S 
hcrsdfand saId Ihe only probll'm shc 
has ('\'er had was rorgetting to clmm 
IIlh.'r{'st on her S'-l\,lIlgs ~1 C'COlH\t 
('o111ple l111/-: !he rorm~ before Ihe 
pressure hils \\'111 kcep tempeos 'm 
hn~ , 
",As lon~ as yvu "n.' on sound I~gal 
ground and know what you' rc domg , 
Ihe n there ' ll be no problems," 
Aldrid);e saId 
"Sludenl s nct'<l to know about -,he , 
laxal ion process !:a.-cause Ihe morc 
Ihey knew, Ihe less afraid Ihey 'li be 
when it CO Jll C'S to doing the ir own per-
sonal tax return .. 
The new tax laws won 't have an 
Illl pael 111111 1 t988 , Thomas sa id Ann 
Ihe l11gl11'r raIl'S shou ldrn affec I 
stud~n ls mUl'h lInlll they graduale 
ann jOllllhe work force 
BUllhl' rc ar~ a few Ihlngs sludenls 
shouln know when filing lax relurns 
for 1987 , lI ays said 
P('r~uTlal t~Xt'mptlOns wllImlTci.lsc 
bv S820 SllIncnls won 'l be able 10 
l,ia ll ll Ihemsel\'es If Ihei r parenls 
claim them as a dedut'llOn And rar, 
enl s !Wl Ihe ,deductIon if. Ihey pay 
more Ihan halfofa studenl 's supporl 
Accounting wizards offer 
, shelter from tax problems 
To help slud"nlS who n' ... ·d lax ad, 
\''ic bul can 't aITord profeSSIOna l as, 
s lstanc .. , Ihe deparlnl{'nl ",'II! 
spons!,r a Ilrog r~lln called VITA -
\ 'uluntary In('Oml' Tax Assislanc-e 
9, fro m 2 30 10 4 pm , in Gfl 'C lIa ll. 
!loom 457 to pro"lde fr,.., adVIce . 
Those ir1tcresled should tlNng Ihelr 
l ax packages , \\1 ·2 forms. Hllcrt!sl 
sfalcn1cnls , lasl yea r 's lax returns 
. Dr Charles Hays. accountmg de- and any othl'r pertinent documents. 
I d h ~~h Ha,\'s' s'ald purlmenl lC~1 , ,IS cOO nalc I t , 
proltra m WIth Ihe Int erna l ',ue Bow ling Gree n's Kcnlu,'ky Tax, 
Ser n ce"lur.aboul Ii" eyears payer Ser\' ice Cenler , t50:! Weslen 
, , , - A,'enu~ , \I'm also ass is l """pie with 
" An" student who h;u; quest IOns or ' ,,--
dlf(ie.; lt\, completing the form Cll n Ihelr I;.xes/ rom J ~~ '~ 104 :30 p m 
l'om'e to' us ." H a \'s s:.ud Area . res' c \'ery on ay nn n ~y 
dt;'nl ~ a n ' a lso \\'l'I('una> to U~4? \ 'ITA T;i xpayers need to bring C~PICS of 
- Ihelr 1985 and 1986 federal InCome 
;\d '· ~lIlccd aC'c l)untlll l! stu,.dl'nt s will lax returns For more inform"ltlOrl . 
m l 't't l " ·l' n · Tll\"sda \· ,wei Thurscta \' (' .. III Tracey Ballman ,11 ( 502) 
" fl~rnllll" frnm F'~h ' 5 Ihrough April 5(;.1 ,7584 
cJhQqtoppeh Sloth 
OPEN Tues"Sal9 :00-S:00 J', s,~,' -'- )' , SHERRV VI CENT ED I'FH ~ENRICK




Look for tbe, next issue 
Feb. 24. It's a winner! 
ouldfile not fe,ar tax' forms 
-
Only One More Week To'Surprise Your 
"Someone Speci.al" with a ... 
Valentine Lov'e Line 

















Alumni supp_ort sought fo~ recre~tion cepter 
Her.ld,Feb.3, l987 19 
GUADALAJARA 
SOMMER 
SCHOOL ConUnued from P.lle One 
orthe president , Wilder said_ 
And about 5,000 less-~xpenslve , . 
envelope-slze.br9Chures will b\l &'eni 
to alumni in hopes that they Will 
contact their local representatives 
aboutthe center ;Wilder said. • 
AlthOugh .Diddle Arena a nd Smith 
Stadium have .some space for the 
recreation act ivities , they are 
- already scIJeduled for classes and 
- varsity sports , leaving little time for 
intra mura ls or free lime , Wilder 
. sa id . 
J im pickens, intramural director, 
knows thoSe scheduling. difficulties 
perhaps better than anyone. 
Diddle Arena is occupie" by 
classes until 3 p.m. on weekdays and 
by basketball and vo lleyball practice 
fr«;lm -3 to 7 p.m .. acc\lrding (0 the 
proposal. If varsity games a re 
scheduled . the arena is used between 
S a nd II p.m . When possible , intra -
mural sports are scheduled from 7 to 
tOp .m. . 
This year Western has 73 . intra · 
mural men 's basketball teams with 
800 players . I.'i ~kens said , and the 
arena . even, with its auxilia ry gy m. 






Jonell , & Byron) 
As a result, the teams must playa 
double-eli mination tournament , he 
.said. A team has to lose just two 
games to be out for.theseason. 
In 1978. the department of physical 
education . a nd rec reat ion put 
togethet a report alSll recommend-
ing a new building to help ease space 
and schedule limitations. 
In writing the proposa l for the rec-
reation center , Wilde r sPl'n t t .... 
weeks ca lling other schools with 
si mila r centers - the University of 
Cali forni a at tos Angeles, Cornell 1IO;:;..;._ .... _ ........ ;;..-........ .;;.;,.,..........:...;;....;..:'--=..l;;;,i::o...-=..::.i::..;:,;::;:;;~ ....... .;;J 
University , North Carolina State a nd ' Fun~ng for the center came " We . m ay have to do that. but 
the University or Louisville , among three sources , including a hopefully on a limited basis ," Wilder 
others . $tS-a -year s tudent . bu ilding fee . said . I-\e didn't know how much of an 
U of L e~pecls to break gcound on ' U of L already has a student activity increase might be needed. 
a student center wilh a recreational ft..., of$32 a semester . Federa l runds will also be sought to 
area within the next 30days . said Dr . Hammond a lso said U of L's inter- help with the com munity-oriented 
Ed Hammond . vice president fo r collegiate athleti cs co rporation . aspectsortheccnter , Wilder sa id . 
Student Affairs there' which wiU have offices in the center . Those aspects !nclude iabs for hu · 
contribu ted $t million up front and man perforll) ance, human motor de. _ 
The U of L center wilt have ~ight will add $2 mill ion more . The re- velopment and sports ' medicine. as 
racquetball courts . six basketball malnder of the funding was granted well as a speCial gym for the handi . 
court s . a 5.500 square-foot weignt .by the sta te during the 1986-88 bien- capped . 
room and men's and women 's locker nium . The gym and labs wou ld s.: rve the 
rooms Western hopes the state wi ll full y community 'S needs for preschool 
Cons truction costs for U of L's fund its center. but a " modest In- chil dren , the e lderly . the handi . 
center are about $19 .5 million . but the crease" in student at hletic fees may capped and bu ioesses who want to 
overall project will cost about $23 be needed to help pay for it over a begin a . well ness . program for em. 




Sigma Nu Little Sisters 
$2 Beer Blast 








~pn I N<; nnEAK JAMAICA Proja' l 
~nl~~'::'~~1 FIlEE vacation plus 
( , 
GOVt»IiN ME NT JORS-
.$16 .040-$59 .230,),r Now hir ing Ca ll 
805·681·6000 ex t 11 ·4133 ror c Urrenl 
redera ll isl 
,\ VON ~arn extra l1lont!Y. full t im~~ 
part l im~ . at work or fmni ly & fr iends. 
Call 842-3152 . 
PEHSO:\ ,\L 
'r'our Va l t! lItln~ dese r\'(~s II Balloon · 
O·Quet frum Conlainl'r World. Order 
1:::,,1)" 7UHI~5 . 
,\ ERO III {" CI. ,\SSES : Jlave fun 
sta y ing fil at TENNISTUWN . 30 
classes wff'kly Wh ir lpool. sauna & 
ba bys illing Ca il 782<1;()3 . 
IIAR l), · FL()()R~1 Dorm 'room 
ca rpe t. $I!J 50 up Oi 'count Carpels , 
236SlnlcSI'l'Ct 761·,\69'1 
Great Looks : G r eat · P rlt"~s: Zell ~l 
Jeans a l $14 95 & 7.eno SklrLo; ;.II1d tops 
starling a l S8 95 Gellu m(" Coca ·('o la ' 
c lolhes al wholes~tle pri ces. Aho n :. 
la rge selection of wool blazers as lov. 
as SIO OO .FI~; I.I) & F AS UlO" J I-W 
By-Pass (,\ cross from Burger King) 
181·0895 
NURSES: f\tlra c l ive ruform Dre:,!t 
Size 8. like new' '15 00 s.,e 145 1 Ken 
luckySireet. p l ' 
T RS-l'JO Mod~1 I V CO mpul f"r . Prac · 
lica lly new $750 Ca ll 78 1·5Z:SY afilfr 
5 '30p m' 
CO LO ? Wa rnl up Ull nur Jlrl ('CS 0 11 
military r lolhlnt::' Wool o\'(' r{'oa l:, 
$1000. Ficld j;u.'·kets $26 00 POIwhns 
$-100. Wool Slack, S5 00 & Bools SIO 00 
If yuu (' ;m·'[ find rnur :' Ill' . bt! surt' lU 
;lsk . we have a warlfhuuSl' full ' F IEI.U 
(\ ,..ASnI ON :U- W Uy·Pa!tz, C t\ t'IO~!) 
from BurgerKlI1g l 7Hl 'OO~ 
Tand y 1000 Computer, dual drl\'l' . :uld 
prulle r Purchast."(1 in r\ prJ ! and u.~l.-d 
"boul 5 monlhs Will Sell ror $900 C.,II 
Helly Pease. 842-4634 ' 
University 01 Arizona 
oilers more than 40 
courses: anthropology, 
art, af t h istory, bilin-
gual education, folk 
music and lolk dance', 
his10ry, journalism, po. 
lilica.lscience, Spanish 
language and literature 
and intensive Spanish . 
Six · week session . 
June 29--August 7, 1987-
Fully accredited_ pro-
gram . Tuit.ion $480. 
Room and boar.d in 





Education Bldg .. Room 434 
University 0/ ArIzona 
Tucson, AI. B5721 
(6021621-4729 or 
621:4720 
AT'TEN·TION : l " O"f" to C'ampUs. Call 
nnw fllr clt!:ln pr l\"lt c morn willi 1 ~lun · 
d n' and kllChl'n IJn,,' i1 cg~~ Slou,mo 
' SIClOdcpus'i 1 Bf)"!'oO nl ~ Call781·!\5ii 
H,' If ul one h.,-cfruom jll):lrt menl un 
el l wt Cuurt A\" all ~lul l' Man'J1 1 
MJol ns WK tJ <::1 11 R~2 ,1~26 
Un*! lx-oroom apOJr lnwnt .:1( JO;i E 12th 
$160 78 1·8:"Ul7 • 
Sl .. ~ping Jt oom:o. for Itt!'nl. S I 25 a 
l11onlh .·ut l/U Il'S paid. 2 Bit ap t fur renl , 
nt',...r dowlllO\lt'n old hos pllal. Ulllltl cs 
pond 78 1·7102 a n (' r 1 00 J1 m fir 
7HI 1 95~, 
La rgl' se lec tl un of apa rlmenl s and 
ho us4:s ncar c:,<unJ)U!\ From $150 Ca n 
rurOl~h all UUllti lfS fu r $.2.5 pcr 1I10nth if 
YOliwls h (.';JI 1841-12 10 
7-o1udcrn 1 ~ 1 &:J t)t...Qroo01 moblli..' homes 
In I ,HU I,:,V Jllt, Huao (trl'~" SI50& UJJ (';IIJ 
i816666 
2 unfurmshl."tl. 2 1)t..--dnHln1 hOll~l'~ for 
rent ncar WK l' C.,II84:1 :ii:l:t 
i:: :< lra nice one brtiroom a t 7·10 Cahdl. 
IllII!>t ulllliles paid $250 Cail781-830i 
Monday 
TENNISTOWN. 24 Nautilus machinefi , 
30 Aerobics classes./week , Tenn is & 
Hacquetba ll courlS . Sauna . Whirlpool. 
Nursery Cti Il782·3503 forF!tEF: vis il 
Kenmore 36 Cu n" refriger ato r \\' ' 
freezer , I Il,'rs old G reaJ, Condi tion 
$900 b 0 781 :8128 cv(,l1Ings 
S't Ul)ENTS Wt; LClH1E , ~IC. 
apartment ' ror r cnl. all util iti t!.o; p~lid 




THE PARK AVE _ .DREG 
Now acceptang Spring & Summe r 
ladies and childrens clot ties on con , 
signment. Must be in good qualil)' 
Open 6da}'s a week 10 :00-S '00 Twice 
is Nice. 917Ilro.dw.y . 781 ·6006 
I FREE t' lguro Analysis. 2 for I Spe-
cia l. Mulori ll>Q c!J lis thenics Open 99 
weekdays . 9-1 Sat. S~ape up wi lh Slcn· 
der:~lI . <;aIl182·2411. ' 
LOST, p.~rb.ck novel "<;Ian of Ihe 
Cave Bear" in 374 TCCW around Jan 
13 Call Trace 2280. 
" 
FOUND, A s il ver 1983 Pul aski Co . 
High s.,hool ring.· .. Joh~ny .. insc r ibed 
CaTI David : 782-1959. 
AT/\RI !>. OWNEllS. If a n),one c l"" 
owns a ST computer . CO!llact ftowe ll a t 
3759 (Sodology I . 
,~W!~!!!,~!!!!!!!!~!!" Midas Mumcor .& Hrakr Shop. Cht."C k 
BEA UTV for fret" eSl imates On brakes , s hoc k.s 
CASII S4:1I0LARSIIIP ! a nd rronl en(j repa. ir il2-06561 
Ke nlucky . Venus Pageanl ",111 be 
March 29 in- Louisville , For infor- Pro(e iOfl!ll TYllinglWord ProcesS1n~ 
malion write . Anne Lobe or Franc:-es On,Campus Drop off. $I.SO per page. 
A-'her ._ 1815 Gardiner Lane 52 ·Louis- 781 .7461 '. 
ville . K Y 40205 . 502-456-2344 or 
502-451-8111 
"~OR YOUR LOVE tur III .. u",' 1I1i1 ;., unt;u 
I,.., Reme mber that 5~ia l someone 
with a Her;' ld Love Une Ih is Va len, 
lin~s Dny Fill OUI 't he, Lo\' c l.lne 
coupon on page 1.8 today ! 
PolkaDot Typing -Service_ 1307 Mag-
nolia Compulerized. Themes , reports . 
rorm • . bulk m a ilings a nd cal~~raphy . 
Orf,ce hours . 2 :30--S' 30 . M- ~· . 
1142-1227 a n er6 .30p.m . 
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Continued from Page One 
," 1<1 11'.111 I"" hllict II", linck , In 
pl;H't· Btil t)111~ ' Ih(' hrlck .... Wt' fl ' n ' 
plan'd 
'\: 0 \\ 1' ~, II'('t' ."urd s f :u: adl' IS 
enWklllL! a n,f ~: rU lllhllllg 011 diITt'n' lll 
l 'onWI< .11 tht· :00.11",11' ang ll. wtll'l"tl 
ttw hnd\:"o an.' _""upp0J' lt'd h~ ... I l'l" 
ht·;HIl.... Imt 11 0 IwrtH:u lar p'lttl'nl 
h.i.' Ot' \ \' 1.1»"'\1 . JUill1~OIl !'o; IHI 
The l' rtllllhllng hru:ks are around 
Ihl' II lIrd til' fou l'th .:-Iur . I"'\tol 
.. Ibutlt 3(1 or -h' h'd InJ.,!h hl.' ~al[l 
T llI ~ l !'i Itu;, blAJ:.t's l problem Wt'st 
ern ha~ had with a hUlldmg (lll cam 
IJl.:-- m,l lnl y hl'c.n' .... £' I t IS : 
hlJ.!h-nsl' s t rUC'1 un.' Juhnsl'" :-.OIld 
" Tlll' won.' th' ll ('oll l J hap pl'1 
W\Hlld hl' 10 takt ' all thl' brll'k p' lllt'h 
off ' tw :-o ,tld .. Wt' would dnll :o-OllH 
Inort) hoil.'s IlI th t.' panl~ l s to du tha t -
TIll' l " l1\ t.·I - SIt~ of Kt'ntul'k .\· nas 
ht't"n ha\'ln).! .... lIll1lar prohltJ Il1 :;' with 
hnrk lTumhllng ." Juhnsori ~a lt l \ 
.-\ It of th t;' ou tl' r uru." k .!> un two 
:.!2 :l lors ( i Q[!lb .. It l ' l-\ ~ In' Q.t.'lng rt' 
plat.·\,d ~Il a l'usl uf .mOrt' ' :1,111 I mil 
lion T hl' rt'p.lIr work IS bt'llig dont' I II 
phast':-' and I . .,. t'Xpt'(' led to take two 10 
Ihn.·pycar:-. 
In a It,tlt' r l u lil'allt..'hamp H il f' r~· 
I ,argl'n \'Ice prt"~ld('nt of BU:-Olllt'ss 
·\ fr.ll r .... :-.alCf \\' ('Sll'rn would l1 t:t'd 
('IlIt..' rJ.!l'I1(.'~ 1ll01lt.·Y III pay for lilt.' ft' 
P,III' :-o Hut I.Hq.!l' n sa id hl' dU\-'~ T1 I ,'x -
pl'l'l \\ ' · .... I,·rn ..... prohh'm to lit..' <1 :-. 
, 'u:,11\ a!"o l r\ :-. 
Bl': IIH'hamll :-, .. ud the l 'ont rll t lll1g 
t'omp;'1I1.\ " ~~n I l.k:, held n '!'oponslbll' 
hl..'{'; l lJ:-.t · , JH· .... 1;llll tt-' (If hlllll ' illon!'> hf l s 
,·I.tp:-.t--d 
But Juhlbon _",;11(1 W" !"ott'rn I:-. luok · 
1I1 ~ 10,,·, ' If 1I\:-.lIr:lIl\·, · fur l\ rrnf':-- <.lIln 
\ llllI ........ lt in .... Will ('0\ t' r ttlt' {' o:.. t of' Ih:-
Irla.;Iht· hu lldll1 f.! 
T il t..' TCI\\t'r hlll il h~ .\ lien and 
• I 11,1 1' ;1 l'lIutra"l lllg from .\l l·J11p t ll ~ 
T t'III~ h;t~ hou~cd 1Il ; . l p. :-- l udl'll t ~ 
'11lt.l·latll~171 .\ tthatlllllt.'II\\a!'- lit,' 
1;l q! t · .... t- d01' 1n III Kt-'ntw,:k~ a .nd tilt., 
t lllrd 1;II' l! l· .... 1 bullt llll g III th,' :-- tatl' 
I hl" .... ln!.!. 1 Un'dol .Joh l1 (bhurnl.' ~ald 
T \\ u Pt"lr ..... ' Fu'rd rt'Sld" IH:.. !'oald 
th ," ""1'" CUf'lUlJ :-- about thl' l 'Orl -
'I rlU ' I I Ol l hul tht.·~· Wt.' rt'll t \\'wTtl'd 
I d Oli ' Ih ll ik It s thai ~t.'l'Iuu:-. 
"';'lId .h ·rn· Snllth . " LOU1!'\' IIl~ 
Ih·:-ohm .. IJl • I think I r th l' probll'nl 
\\ a:-. \,\-'1'\ ' ~~.'rh.lll!'o the\' wou ld han: 
luld 11\.t.' """' leI""I> , Itli nk \I IS SUI! 
,tru" II irall\ :-. ... r,· 
" .\\'t'n T~l'\' l or a l.ouls \·ll1t.' I~h. 
111 . 111 .... . lId I dun I kIlO\\ what)s go· 
Ill,:!. UII ~I ~ 1( ;-\ I I't.':-' Icit:'lll _a ..... sl!,O~lIlt I 
luld 1111 ' lil; 11 Ihl'~ W l 'f(' IIlS(;'l llillg':W 
~ .Jlr pa~~ .. gl·:-.\I I ht.' a ir ('ould ('Ir('ulat t' 
ht'l tt' r t h,.ough I lit.· tJuillhng I Jus t 
I hUlJ.J,! h ( I ht, ~ , w,'n' l-'uttll1!! up th ... 
f t.'lIu · 10 kt. ' t,·p I.H-' Up lt· ~\\'a~ rr orn 
\ \ ''ll.ft.' I h,' 111t;'l) \\ l'rt· wurk Inl! -
:\'T(l rdln ~ 10 a I)rort.· ~~ur In till! 
phy .... l l ·!- dl'partment If a hfll'k fl' 1I 
frum VIl\' uftlte t up OOUI':-' 1I , 'ulIld fa ll 
.at SIJt· t'd~4!xl·t..,~di n.'! wo mph 
U ·hurne si.lld pUttlll}4 up,lh..: rl'nt'c 
\\a~ ' H " pn't.'uul ion 'le) :.I \ ' t ;l( t InJurtng 
:-,lIlll t.'ollt' 
- It \\~!"o hell,' .. (0 nt..· :-- ar..· (han 
'--

















'ROAST L'B • 






S,T'EA·K . ... 1.58 








HAM '.~).~n ,.,349 
1.99 
PINK OR 'WHITE 
, GRA.PEFRUIT 
LARGE 
BELMONT BUY ONE lB" GET ONE lB, FREE 
HOT,FOOD I CHOICE OF ,PLU'S2 VEGETABLES 
SPECIAL A MEAT AND A ROLL . 













• COTT AGE CHEESE 
PILt SBURY 
240~ ; 1.29 
}'89' e 
~tu ITS 4 PACK 
TRAIL BLAZER fellS 2 
CHUNKS OR RATio~ . • • 
TRAIL BLAZER ' 3 ' .... ~ 
HI-PRO 2' ~as. ,. 
GOLDEN FLAKE 
I :S~;; NACHOS OR TOSTADOS 
'_line MOTOR 'OI,L QT. 
